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EOLEBIASTIOAL NOTES.

A WASTE.-The expenses of the St. Paul's
reredos case amounted to £2,ooo.

CoMBINED statistics of fifteen counties in
Maine show that Of 133,445 families .67,842 are
not attendants upon any church whatever.

DR. LANGFORD says there is room for five
thousand vigorous, earnest men in the ministry
of the Church. The work and support are, he
believes, waiting for the men.

S.P.C.K. GIFT.-The Society for Pronoting
Christian Knowledge has voted £î,ooo for the
restoration of the churches in Mauritius, which
were wrecked by the recent cyclone.

NEAIRiY every menber of the Uniled States

Supreme Court is actively interested in church
work of some kind. Chief Justice Fuller lias
been lay reader at St. Mark's, Chicago.

THE restriction of Sunday trains is necessary
to secure to the employees the steady nerves
which are essential to safety and which 'only
regular. and abundant rest can preserve.

IN more than eighty of the one hundred and
nineteen counties of Kentucky there are no
Episcopal churches. 1ify Counties are not
provided with religious services of any kind.

IN A choir of sixteen little girls at St. James
Mission, New York, eigAt nationalities are repre-
sented : Poles, Swedes, Danes, Bohemians,
Hungarians, Germans, French, and English.

THE Family Churchian referring to the elec-

tion of the Rev. A. Hunter Dunne as Bishop of
Quebec, speaks well of him and adds, " he lias
always been a singularly successful parochial
clergyman."

MEMORIAL.-There has just been erected in

Hambleden burial ground a plain Latin cross,
five feet high, on a pedestal, on which is en-
graved : " Rest in the Lord ; wait patiently for
Him. To the beloved memory of William Henry
Smith, First Lord of the Treasury and Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports. Born June 24th,

1825 ; died at Walmer Castle, Oct. 6th, 1891."

" QUIET DAYs " FOR NoNcoNFoRMIsrs.-Non-

conformists are following Churchmen in another
new practice, viz., that of " Quiet Days," and
the Congregationalists are about to hold one at

the New College, South Hampstead, under the

direction of Principal Pryce, with the co-opera-

tion of Dr. Parker. Principal Cave, the Rev. F.
B. Meyer, the Rev. R. F. Horton, and other

well.known ministers.

SPECIAL PRAYERs.-Several of the English
Bishops (amongst them His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and the Bishop of London.)
sanctioned special fornis of prayer to be used in
the churches during the late general elections

THE e h}oi jurhan, Dr. Westcott, having
successfully arbitrated the contest between the
coal owners and eighty thousand miners, has
now proposed the creation of a wages board for
the seulement of future difficulties. Both sides
seenwilling to make this arrangement. Bishop
Westcott not only wvrites about " The Social
Aspect of Christianity," but is able to put his
faith into warks.

ON Sunday, June 26th, four radical sernions
were preached in New York. Rev. Thlomas
Dixon, jr., renewed his attack on Taninany
Hall ; Dr. de Costa preached on " Compromise
with Sii," with particular reference te pillars of
the Church who rent property for unlawful pur-
poses ; Rev. Madison C. Peters spoke on " Our
Workingwomen's Wrongs ; " and Rev. Henry
A. Adams discussed the question, " Will there
be a Revolution ? " The pulpit seems to bc
waking up.

LENTEN OFFEiNR s.-The Rev. Dr. Langford,
Secretary of the Dom. and For. Missionary So-
ciety of the U. S. says the children of the Church
have sent him for. missionary work, during the
past Lenten season, $7o,375. Four years ago
the Doctor petitioned the children and got froin
them $29,322 ; then he tried for several ycars
for $50,ooo, but in vain ; made another trial
and this year more than $70,ooo

CdM.MoN DANona.-The Recordsays :-'' The
Irish Methodist Conference has added its voice
to that of the Ulster Convention. In language,
the more forcible from its temperate and judicial
character, the Conference again expresses its
' deliberate and solemn conviction that there is
nothing in the history or necessities of the coun-
try which requires the establishment of a separate
Legisiature for Ireland.' Wednesday's demon-
stration at St. James' Hall produces a further
proof-if proof were needed-that in the resolve
to resist Home Rule the Church of Ireland and
the Protestant Nonconformists of Ireland stand

side by side.

THE CHURCR CONGREs.-All the arrange-
ments in connection with the Church Congress,
to be held at Folkstone in the first week of
October, are completed, and the preparations
are, we undestand, in a forward state. A special
building will be erected for the Congress Hall,
to accommodate 3.oo persons in the grounds

of the Exhibition Building. A large number of
well-known speakers have promised to address
the Congress, which will bc presided over by
the Archbishop of Canterbury.

ORDINlATION SrIlArST[cs.-Ordinations were
held in England, on Trinity Sunday by two
Archbishops and thirty Bishops, who admitted
246 candidates to the order of deacon, and ad-
vanced 289 deacons to the priesthood. Of
these 170 were graduates of Cambridge, 15r Of
Oxford, 45 of Durham, 13 of Dublin, i r of Lam-
peter, 7 of London, 4 Of the University Of Ire-
land, three of Edinburgh, and two of A bcrdeen
-4ç.6 in all. 'T'le non-graduates comprised, in
addition to 15 literates, 16 students of St. Beces,
14 Of St. Aidan's, Birkenhead, 13 Of the 1bondon
College uf Divinity, i 2 of the Schohu, Cancellarii,
at incoln, 9 of King's College Londoni, 6 of
Chichester, 5 uf Lichlielid, 4 of Bishop Wilson's
College, 1sle Of Man, 4 Of Quecn's Colege,
Birmingham, 3 Of tie Clurch Missionary Col-
lege, Islington, 3 of Truro, 3 of Manchester, 2

of Gloucester, and r cach fron Qucen's College,
Belfast, St. Nicholas, Lancing, Warminster,
Salisbury, Southwark and Trinity College To-
ronto.

TH'E Bishop of New York held a special
ordination at St. Paul's Church, New York, on
the Iirst Sunday after Trinity, when Mr. Robert
Van Kleeck Harris and Mr. Samuel Augustus
Weikert were adnitted to the Diaconate. The
Bishop closed his carnest, practical sermon on
the text, " lie Son of (od lovedi me and gave
Hiiself for ie," with a charge to the candidates,
in which le spoke of tie dilTerent ways in which
the two young men haid been led tc seek Holy
Orders. Th'le one, in whose veins flowed priestly
blood, the son and grandson of Clurclh clergy-
men, baptized in infancy ait Trinity Churcli,
New York, and a graduate of the General The-
ological Seminary, stood that morning before the
rail where he lad knelt Lo receive Confirmation
and his first Communion, surrounded by those
who lad requested tleir Bishop to give them
thuis opportunity of sceing him, whom they had
known for more than twenty-two years, set apart
for the sacred ministry. 'J'he other was a
stranger to almost every one, trained in another
communion, a faithful pastor of a large Lutheran
Church, who had come as the result of his own
studies to seek the Historic Ministry and the
Communion of saints.

DENoMINATIoNAL.ISM.-It is desirable from
time to time to place in view how and when the

various religious denominations arose. Mr.
Nye in " The Church and Her Story" has donc
this with considerable effect. lie gives the
name of each denomination, the date of itu
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founding, and the name of the founder, begin-
ning with "The Church of the Living God,"
fouded A.D. 29, introduced into Great Britain
66, and founded by our Lord and His Apostles.
For 1500 years after this the Catholic Church
continued unbroken in England (and Ireland).
The first sect or schism represents the Inde-
pendents or Congregationalhsts (1568), founded
by R. Browne and R. Fitz. Then come in suc-
cession the following :-English Romanists
(1570), the Bishop of Rame, Pope Pius V.
Presbyterians (1572), sundry Puritan and Calv-
inistic priests of the Church of England ; Gen-
eral Baptists (1633), Mr. Spilsbury, and other
Independent mminsters ; Particular Baptists
(1633), Independent ministers ; Friends, or
Quakers (1648), George Fox ; Seventh Day
Baptists (165),-; Unitarians (1651),-; Re-
formed Presbyterian (Cameronians) (168o),
Richard Cameron, a Scotch minister ; Glassites
(1730), John Glas ;'Wesleyan Methodists (1739),
Rev. J. Wesley an English priest. The Meth-
odists did not leave the Church till 1795. Welsh
Calvinistic Methodists (1739), 1-ovell Harris ;
Inghamites (1740), Joseph Ingham ; Calvinistic
Methodists (1741), George Whitefield, an Eng-
lish priest; Sandemanians (1760), Robert Sande-
man ; Scotch Baptists (1765),- ; Methodist
New Connexion (1787), Alexander Kilham ;
Inîdependent Mcthodists (iS ),-; Primitive
Methodists (iSi8), Hugli Bourne and W. Clows ;
Bible Christians (1815), W. O'Bryanî ; Hicksite
Quakers (1827), Elias Hicks ; Mormons (1830),
Joseph Smith ; Catholic Apostolic (1832),
Edward Irving ; Wesleyan Methodist Associa-
tion (1835), Dr. Warren ; Plymouth Brethren
(ï 835), John Darby.-Irish Ec. Gazdte.

OLERICAL SECESSIONS FROM ROME.
According to a letter from the Rev. J. P.

Bacon Philips to the i-ighton Gazette, the fol-
lowing is a list of the clergy formerly in Roman
Orders who are now admitted ta the English
priesthood :-[il Anton Lcopold Becker, bicens-
cd preacher, diocese of Norwich ; [2] Joseph
Francis Bossy ; [31 Leon Checkermain ; [41
Michael Angelo Camerillen, now Vicar of Ly-
ford ; [,] John Cross ; [6] John Philip Dalton.
now Vicar of Withington ; [7] Edward Giannini
Edwards, now Vicar of Llandawake ; [8] Dr.
Fulirer, formerly Professor at the Jesuit College,
Bombay ; [9] Henry Flinioff ; [10] Vicenzio
Geiua ; [i i] John Francis Joseph Grandjean,
iow Assistant-Curate of St. Andrew, Notting-
hill ; [12] Francis logan, now Assistant-Curate
of Voxall ; [ e] Peter Septimus Leonini ; [14]
John Bernard McGoverni, now Assistant-Curite
of All Saints', Ch)orlton-on-Medlock ; [1
Donald Andrew Mackay ; [16] Ernest W. Mait-
land, fornerly R.C. Chaplan at St. Marylebune
'on ; [1 7 Jercmiali Murphy ; [18] Francis

Felix Mazachelli, now Vicar of Felmîershan ;
[19] Francis iloverley ; [2o] lereniali Percy
Neville, Assistanît-Curate of St. Michael, South-
wvark ; [21]ThaddcusO'Callaghan ; [22 1Patrick
Plhclans ; [23] Constant Prosperi Marie Poirier,
niow Assistant-Curate of St. Petcr's, Guernsey ;
[24] John Schulte ; [25] Louis Napoleon Seidan;
[26] Charles F. Godboid Turner, now Assistant-
Curate of Normacot ; [27] jules Navier Wille-
muan ; [28] William Ernest \oingman, now
Assistant-Curate of Ryde, Isle of Wight.

Mr. Philhips adds : Each of these namnes muay
be verified fron " Crockford," or other accredited
sources of information. I have iot included
the names of the Rev. R. B. Hodgson and one
of Lord Bute's chaplains, because, although
they have been received into the English Church,
they do not appear ta be bicensed ta officiate.

Hope is a very beautiful Clristian grace. It
makes the spirit very briglit and peaceful. The
hopeful Clris;ian is a blesssing ta hinself and
all around him. He seens to ive lu the sun-
shine, his thoughts are glad and happy thoughts,
his words are cheering and inspiriting ; his very
look is sunny.-BisHop WAiLsiAM How.

Edmund Burke as a mine of gold to be exploredLORD SELLORNE AND CIIURCH FNOWMENTS
with profit at the present crisis. A writer in the
Globe says :-" Here is a nugget dug froni his A Nonconformist minister of Bridport having
' Letter on the Affairs of Ireland,' written in the stated tliat Lord Selborne had described the
year 1797 :-'My poor opinion is, that the endownients of the Church as State property,
closest connection between Great Britain and his lordship, under date May 3 1st, 1886, wrote
Ireland is essential ta the well-being-I had ta an elector of that town as follows --
almost said ta the very being-of the two king- " Nothing can possibly be more contrary ta
dons.........I think, indeed, that Great Britain the fact than ta represent nie as having ever said
would be ruined by the separation of Ireland ; or thouglht that the endowments of the Church
but, as there are degrees of ruin, it would fall of England are State or National property, or
nost /cavily upon Ireland. By such a separation, that they can justly be taken away by Parliament.
Ireland would be the most completely undone I am, and always have been, of exactly the
country in the world ; the most wretched, the contrary opinion. Unless for sane just cause
mast distracted, and, in the end, the most deso- of forfeiture, I lold that they could no more be
late part of the habitable globe. Little do many takcn away fron that large part of the people
people in Ireland consider how much of its pros- which under ancient and legal titles, not even
perity has been owing ta, and still depends upon, originally conferred by any public act of the
its intimate connection with this kingdom.' State, is now in practical enjoyment of them,
Surely these pregnant words are as pregnant now than any property held in trust under the protec-
as when they were written." tion of public law for the religious purposes of

LoRD MACAULAV. any Nonconformist denomination could be."

Lord Macaulay's answer ta those who proposed DISESTABLISHMENT AND TIIE PooR.
the repeal of the Union and a separate Legisla- Let us consider the ruin which Disestablish-
ture for Ireland was, " Never, never, never 1" ment means ta our country villages, and to the

WHAT BRITISH STATESMEN HAVE
SAID 019 HOME RULE

Ma. BRIHT
"My sympathy with Ireland, North and South,

compels me to condemn the proposed legislation.
I believe the United Parliament can and will be
more just to all classses of Ireland than any Par-
liament that can meet in Dublin under the
provisions of Mr. Gladstone's Bill. If Mr. Glad-
tone's great authoritywere withdrawn from these
bills, I doubt if twenty mnenbers outside the Irishi
party in the House of Commons would support
them. The more I consider them, the more I
lament that they have been offered to the Par-
liament ai this country."

MR. BRIGHT IN 1872.
"To have two representative Legislative

Assemblies or Parliaments in the United King-
dom would, in my opinion, be an intolerable
rnischief, and I think no sensible man can wish
for two within the limits of the present United
Kingdom, who does not wish the United King
dom to become two or more nations entirely
separate from each other."

MR. CANNING.
"Repeal the Union ! Restore the Heptarchy !

Can there, I ask, co-exist in this kingdom, with-
out imminent hazard to its peace, an assembly
constituted as the House of Commons is, and
another assembly invested with a representative
character as complete as that of the House of
Commons itself, though not conferred by the
sanie process ?"

SIL Ro1ERT PEEL.
The security of the Empire depended on the

maintenance of the Union, without which England
would be reduced to the condition of a fourth-
rate power in Europe, and Ireland to the deso-
lation of a wilderness. To preserve the existence
of these islands as a leading power of Europe it
was absolutely necessary that they should be
governed and directed by one supreme head
and one supreme Legisiature. A separate
Legislature could not alleviate the poverty of
Ireland. The establishment of a really inde-
pendent Legislature in Ireland would do incal-
culable evil in the administration of the affairs
of the country. The one Executive and Par-
liament of the Empire would be continually
coming into collision with the other. It could
not safely be left to Ireland to fix her own pro-
portion of the public burdens of the two coun-
tries, and, on the settlemlîent of the commercial
systen, or on the subject of foreign relations, the
very existence of two independent Legislatures
would involve both countries in inextricable
difficulties."

EARL RUSSELL.

"I fear, if an, Irish Parliament is set up in
Ireland, all her energies will be wasted in poli-
tical contention. I therefore wish to divert the
forces, which might give heat and comfort,
instead of concentrating them in a manner to
produce a conflagration. This is the more
necessary as the Irish nature is so very inflani-
mable that it prefers a bonfire to the warmth of
a moderate fire.

LoRD BEACONSFIELD.
"I am opposed ta this motion [Home Rule]

because I think there are involved in it the
highest and dearest interests of our country.
I am opposed to it for the sake of the Irish
people as much as for the sake of the English
and the Scotch. I am opposed to it because I
wish ta sec at an important crisis of the world-
a time that, perhaps, is nearer arriving than some
of us stippose-because I wish to sec a united peo-
ple welded into a great nationality, and because
I feel that if we sanction this policy, if we do not
cleanse the Parliamentary board of all this
'perilous stuff,' we shall bring about in disinte-
gration of the kingdom and the destruction of
the Empire."

MR. FORSTER.

Lastly, Mr. Forster, in a debate on Mr. Shaw's
motion in favour of Home Rule in the session
of 1890 said :-

" The method of pacification now put forward
seems to me to De fuil of dif/iculties, absurdities,
and unworkable proposa/s."

LIGHT ON CHUROH MATTERS

From Thie Ae'ws London England.

Foua REASONS AGAINST DISESTAnLISIIMENT

" To Disestablish the Church would be to
strike a blow at the supremacy of the religious
idealin national government, and would assist
in'the development of a democratic secularisn
and of a beatant atheism.

" Disestablishment, if accompanied by Disen-
dowment, would impoverislh hundreds of districts
in cities, towns, and villages, where voluntary
fiee churches cannot at the present moment
sustain themselves in any measure of efficiency.

"Disestablishment w'ould leave the cathedrals
in a sorry plight as national centres, so far as
worship is concerned. Left destitute of a
distinctly religious ideal, they might become
lounges or lecture-halls.

" Disestablishment would be welcomed by all
infidels, all secularists, and all sorts of men wlio
wish to destroy the Clhurch because thev dislike
religion."- IV. Aifann Statiam, Independent
.41inister.

MR. BURKE.
Mr. Gladstone has described the words of
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work which we have been doing during the last would die out in four generations." " The city
half-century. In the name of the day labourer is an inland lake, fed by constant streams, but
on behalf of my moulntain churches, on behalf of without an outlet." As are the fountains, sa
the poor throughout the land, I plead for things will be stream and lake. The probleni of rural
as they are, and I pray that we may be let alone. Christianity is the problem ofnationalChristian-
Bishop of Carlisle at Portsmouth, October 6th, ity started a few generations in advance." If
1885. then rural Christianity is robust and flourish-

uing, it is a fair amen for the future ; in sa far as
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW, it is not robust and flourishing, the country

-parish is at the post of greater danger and most
A convention of the Brotherhood will be held importance.

in Boston from September the 29 th to October Another problem upon which we want the
results of your observation is that which con-

and. The Charge to the Brotherhood wili be cerns the dispersion of the city population over
delivered by Bishop Huntington of Central New the country. For fifty years the nost notable
York and the anniversary sermon preached by tendency of the times lias been the growth of
the Bishop of Massachusette. The Bishop of great cities. We are ready now ta swing the
Connecticut, Primate of the American Church, ot er way, and competent observers predict that
will not be able ta be present owing ta duties wiihin ten ycars there 'ili be an exodus ta tue
connected with the Generai Convention ; though country. That auspiciaus nonent for the phy-
he has expressed the deepest interest and regard sical and moral future of the race îîay nat be so
for the Brotherhood. It is hoped that the îear as that, but in tue opinion of the Review di
Bishop of Nova Scotia (The Rt. Rev. Dr. Court- Reviews, which las a certain ciaini ta bc regard-
ney) may be able to be present though hie has cd as expert testimony, "betare the tweîtieth
written ta the Secretary that his engagements at century lias dawiied, it na> bc universal>' ad-
the Provincial Synod of Canada will probably mitted tiat the task of getting the people pianted
prevent. ont upon thea d is ane o tnie first duties of te

ReAiw, whih a a cm.

The St, Andrew's Cross for July contains sug-
gestions ta Brotherhood men about " VACATION "
from which we take the following extracts. The
suggestions might well be acted uponi by othier
than Brotherhood men.

" Now, we would not make your well-earned
vacation a mere change of work ; but we do
call upon you ta stand steady, and at least wit-
ness ta the faith that is in you. Wear your
Brotherhood badge, and be ready ta answer the
questions concerning it which will surely be
asked. Let it be a witness and a reminder of
your promises and of your abject in life. Fight
off temptation and live your right life, abating
nothing of private prayer, and seeking the privi-
lege of public worship.

Wherever you find a church of our Com-
munion, go and see the Rector. He will wel-
came you gladly. A word, a hand-shake, news
fron outside, will help him in his work. He
may be Ionely and discouraged. Go ta him as
a brother Christian and a brother Churchman,
and give him greeting and good cheer. If you
can help him on Sunday, avail yourself of the
privilege. Exchange with hin ideas and expe-
riences, and extend, through him, the message
of the Brotherhood ta the young men of his
parish. If a Chapter already exists, hail the
opportunity ta renew the bonds of Brotherhood,
ta widen your Brotherhood acquaintance, and
ta obtain new points on Brotherhood work.

If you happen ta be in a place where there
are no Church services, it may be your privilege
ta provide for them. If there are other Church
people within reach, get them together for public
worship. If your stay is long enough or if you
go ta the sane place several years in succession
and if there is an opening of the right sort, try
to start some permanent Church work for the
benefit of visitors and residents alike.

In all things endeavor to identify yourself
with the life of the people among whom you are
staying. Get acquainted with them, their ideals,
their mode of thought, their standards of right
and wrong. They are the bone and sinew ofthe
nation's life. If you are good for anything, it
is probable that one of your grandfathers or
more than one of your great-grandfathers came
from the country. If you are already a great
man, you were probably born there yourself.
Just now particular attention is being paid ta
" the problen of rural Christianity," about which
yau should gather facts and form judments.
Remember what President Hyde, of Bowdoin
College, says in last month's forum : " The
country is the fountain of the nation's life. Sa-
ciologists tells us that " only the agricultural
class possesses permanent vitality ; from its
overflow the city population is formed, displaced,
renewed." " Any city population, if left to itself,

mo ern statesman.

The July CRoss announîces to new chapters
formed in the United States, making 835 now
in operauon.

The Council for the diocese of Arkansas say
"Chapters of the, Brotherhood of St. Andrew
have been organized by some of the Rectors in
the diocese and wlerever there has been an
organization of a Chapter it has been prolific of
good works in those parishes."

In the YsAn BooK of Christ Church Cathedral,
St. L -ouis, this testimony is given : "By the
earnest and loving services of the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew a marked improvement bas been
made in the attendance at bath morning and
evening prayer. Tne hotels have been visited
and strangers cordially invited ta Church.
Homeless and penniless young men have been
cared for and put in the way of carning an
honest livelihood. The friendless sick have been
visited and cheered. The church is filled with
men at every service. No small part of the
increased fervo:r and enthusiasi that pervades
the Church is due Io the Rrotherhood of Si.
Andrew.

CANADA.-The CRoss announces 5 New
Chapters as formed since the June number,
most of which have already been noted in our
columns. The total is now 78 that being the
number of the last formed Chapter at St. James',
Hull, P.Q.

The Synod of the Diocese of Toronto at its

last Session passed the following Resolution :-
" That this Synod thankfully recognizes the

useful work in extending the Church's influence
among young men alrcady accomphshed by the
Bratherhood of St. Andrew, a sumnary of the
constitution of which organization is appended
ta the Synod report for i8go.

Further, that this synod looks hopefully for-
ward ta the Brotherhood becoming an increas-
ingly valuable and efficient agency in aggressive
Church work and would recommend the forma-
tion of Chapters in those parishes where the
movement has not already been inaugurated."

The Chapters in Toronto and sane of the
western cities appear ta be alive and active ; as
much cannot be said of all those in the eastern
dioceses. There are 2 Chapters at least in
Montreal, which possibly may be doing good
work in their particularparishes ; but many more
Brothers are required ta effectively carry on the
work of the Church along the wharves and differ-
enit sections of the city.

PROVINCIAL SINOD OF GANADA.

The next triennial session of the Provincial
Synod of the Church of England in Canada will
meet-according ta its constitution-in the city
of Montreal on the second Vednesday in Sep-
tember. Any newi CANoN intended ta be brought
before that meeting should be forwarded ta the
loii. Lay Secrelary, Dr. L. H. DAVIDSON,
Q.C., MONT REAL ; without delay, as No. 34
of the Rules of Order provides that " No Canon

shall he' enacted unless the sane lias been
transmitted by the Secretaries of the Lower
House ta the members of the Provincial Synod
at least one month before the meeting of the

"Synod."
''he Very Reverend the Dean of Quebec,

Hon. Clerical Secretary, having sent in his rc-
signation ta tIe Metropolitan, to the very great
regret of all concerned, aill notices from the
Lower House should be sent ta the Lay Secre-
tary.

0OMTEMPORARY OHUROC OPINION,

T'HE ENGMîS11 C iMUIZCîtNAN.-" Why do
Nonconformists follow Mr. Gl.ADSToNE ?
asks the Rev. GUINNESS Ro(ERS. The
more proper inquiry would be, Vliy do
"some " Noncoiformists act so ? Tlioisaids
of theni repudiate hîiim no, as their leader, men
were once his most ardent and f.iithful follow-
ers. And why? Because they are patriots first who
and politicians afterwards. They realize that
the safety, honour, and welfare of the United
Kingdon cannot be entrusted ta his hands.
Saine Noncouformists do follow iii, cither
through blind infatuation or unthinking partizan-
ship, or possibly because tiey have ulterior
objects in view :-sane, froi a conviction that
the Church of CHiisî ouglt not ta be under the
control of Ie State, and sane, we fear, out of
envy and ill-will, desire to sec the Church of
England disestablisled and disenldowed. Sucli
persons pin their hopes on Mr. G.ADSToNE. To
get him into power, so thai their cherished desire
against the Church nay be carried out, they are
willing ta let hini bring in Home Rule, even
though it bring trouble and sorrow ta their Non.
Episcopalian brethren in Ireland, wlo implore
theni not ta iand thei over ta their eneies.

IRisi Ecci.Es1AsTcAL GAZETTE.-One of
the most gratifying signs of the vitality
of tIe Churcli of lireland mîay be found, we
believe, in the universal restoration of ier fabrics
devoted ta the worship of (ad. A more gencral
and spontancous iovenient never characterised
any' Church. The work goes on quictly and un-
obtrusively ihroughout every diocese in Irelarnd.
We attribute this in a large mcasure to the
deepening conviction that the Churchi is a divine
institution, and the more our people get this
truth into their minds the more will they be de-
voted ta the making the outward fabric worthy
of this inward truth. We have great hiopes of
the future of our Church froni this fact, that
discstablishiment and disendowment have served
ta bring us into stronger relief as the Diyine
institution planted in this land for the preserva-
tion and dissemination of the Catholic and
Apostolic Faith. Clergy and laity are now unit-
ing together with a niarvellous unanimity, and
the peace of God rules in our rnidst unaflected
by the outward storms of the political world.
The sironger the Church grows n this respect,
and the more firmly it insists un it. divine func-
tions, the more it may expect ta be exposed ta
the envious opposition of those A ho arc not of
us ; the very questioning of our Orders and the
siurs sought ta be cast on our Ecclesiastic4
discipline may be regarded as an unwitting tes-
timony to the consciuusness of Our growing
strength and influence in the country. It is not
a falling or decrepit institution that is so bitter-
ly and unscrupulously usailed,
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WINDSOR
CHuRcuf ScîîooL IoR GiRLs.-.The closing

exorcises of the Church School for Girls at
Windsor N. S. took place on the 2ist June.
A large number of visitors attended and accord-
ing to Halifax, St. John and Windsor papers the
impression produced was highy favourable.
Authoritative testimony in the sanie direction was
given by the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia at the
recent meeting of the Diocesan Synod in Halifax.
His Lordship said in his address.

I At the last meeting of the Synod, I called
attention to the cryng need for a Church School
for girls, and you were good enougli to respond
so practicaly to my appeal, that steps were
taken at that session to supply the want. It is
my pleasing duty now to report tiat the needful
arrangements were speedily made, a property at
Windsor purchased and put into fitting order,
and on the 8th ai January, 1891, the school vas
opened with as many pupils as could be accom-
modated. The experience of Easter and Trinity
terms induced the Trustees and Directors to
undertake the erection of a new building, the
necessity for whicli iwas evidenced by the fact
that, whereas the old building could find room
for not more than twenty-four boarders, together
with the teachers and servants, the school year
closed on 2st June with sixty-five boarders,
besides nineteen day scholars. While the com-
mencement of this undertaking is due to the
enthusiasrn with which the project was taken up
by the Synod, its prompt adoption in New Bruns-
wick by the Synod of Frederiction, and the
prudent ineasures adopted by the Trustees and
Directors,t he.success which bas so conspicuousily
attended oar efforts is largely due to two or
tlree individuals. We must consider ourselves
ta have been something more ian fortunate is
securing Miss Machin as our first lady principal;
for she brought to us not only ber excellences of
character and disposition, and ber well-furnished
and trained mmd, but also lier experience, in a
school of lier own, of howv rghtly to lay out a
good and tliorough course for a Church-girl's
education, wlat things to avoid, what measures
to adopt, En commnenîcimg such an Institution as
iwe wero seting up ; and how, while gaining the
goad vilI and co-operation af lier assistants, and
the love of lier pupils, yet to rule, with the firm
band of a disciplinarian, the compîlex household
of which she is the head. Probably ire all know
how powerfiul, wlether for good or evil, ;ire
sclîool traditiajîs. 1 liclieve J\fjss \facuin Es
striviag ta create at Windsor suci traditions as
wil be a great help to those who shall cone
after lier, and a safoguard to future generations
of sciolars.

The authorities have not been unmindful of
the ned af sotting the fecs at as low a figure as
possible, consistent with their do:ermination not
ta involve the Institution in debt to a larger
extent than the liberality of the Chîurch people
of the Maritime Provinces wdEl enable them to
liquidate. And yt, ten as Et is, there are not
a fen' %Ybo foc that tic oxpense is beyond tlcir
mneans, and sadly sigh over the vanished pros-
pect of sending their daughters to a Church
School, where tbey would be preserved from
the influences to which they are exposed in the
schoals which provide an education at a lower
rate than we. I could wish that all Church
people En the Maritime Provinces would become
shareholders, so as to put the school upon such
a solid fimancial basis as would enable us, ihile
keeping the fees for the general run of pupils at
the present figure, yet to take at a largely
reduced rate, and En soine few instances gratui.

TRURO.
On Sunday, the ioth inst., Bishop Courtney

made his annual viit to this parish, for the pur-
pose of administering the rite of Confirmation.

'wenty-one candidates were prcsented, of
whom six were males, and fifteen females. In
consequence of the heavy rai nearly all the can-
didates from the country were absent.

Holy Communion was celebrated at 8 a.m.,
the Bir'hop being celebrant. Notwithstanding
the heavy rain, the church was well filled for the
nidday service. Prayers were said by thevicar,
Archdeacon Kaulbach, who also read the second.
lesson, the first lesson being read by the Bishop.
Rev. A. Gale, curate, acted as Bishop's chaplain.
After the laying on of hands, the Bishop ad-
dressed the candidates, on the three great bless-
ings which they receive before, with and after
Confirmation.

In the evening, the weather having cleared,
the church was filled to its utmost capacity.
Prayers were said by Rev. A. Gale, the lessons
being read by the Bishop and the vicar.

His Lordship preached a powerful and elo-
quent sermon from Heb. iv. 15-16.

The musical portion of the service was wel
rendered, The anthei was taken from Psaln
CXLVIL 2.

tously, the daughters of our poor clergy, and
thus afford them some compensation for the
meagre way in which the -Loid's command is
observed, "that they who preach the Gospel
should live of the Gospel." Possibly the mein-
bers of this Synod who are not shareholders:
might take shares during this session, and thus
set an example to others, which would be bene-
ficial in the highest degreet!

The examinations at the close of the choral
year were conducted by the Revd. Professor
Vroom of Kiîg's Callege and the Ven. Arch-
deacan ai Prince Edward Island.

We take from the Acadian Recorder the report
of the words used by the Archdeacon in speaking
of this School at the Synod on July 5th.

Rev. Archdeacon Jones spoke of the effective
work donc by the Chuîch school, and the man-
ner in which the pupils observed the ritual
of the service on the Sabbath in the
Church of God : not an unnecessary movement
during the whole service.ch t as nonderful the
progressive strides the Schooi had made, and
which as ver noticable En thc examinatins
hcld for the prizes ored b> the Synad for
the Lest knowledge in the Old and New
Testament Scriptures. The highest marks were
192 out of a possible 2oo.

Canon Maynard mentioned t1e advance a,
EdgehEll, and said that anc ai the IlEmpEre"'
staff had statedi ta hm that he knew ai no Girls
school east of Toronto which could compare
favorably with ie one at Edgehill, Windsor.

Dr. H. Y. REnd said re hped theChurch
school would help to replace tleChurcb's lost
influence. He reviewed the state of schools En
Halifax in a denominational aspect. Of 126
teachers in Halifax 55 were R. C., 27 Pres., :17
C. of E., 17 Meth., 6 Bap., and 3 Univ., and
said that in proportion to population the Church
of England was notgiven proper representation,
she should have one out of five, whereas she
only had one out of seven. He also spoke of
the present capacity of the Church School and
its needs for enlargement to tacet the require-
ments. It had a capacity of 100, whereas very
soon there would Le more than that number of
applications for admissions. Applications canie
from not only from Maritime Provinces, but
from Quebec, Mon treal, Toronto, and even New
York. Ith ad been proposed to build a Ladies
Hall " and it was believed that the ladies would
undertake to collect $5,ooo . and this addition,
vith a few class rooms would then give the insti-
tution a capacity for r40.

CHURCH CONSoLIDATIoN.-The report of the
Winnipeg Conference in regard to the several
branches of the Church of England in Canada,
occasioned considerable discussion in the Synod,
which met in St. John in the beginning of July.
The Committee on the scheme reportedadversely
referring tht n'hale matter Lack ta the Synad.
Subsequent> a molon nas introduced by Judge
Hanington, seconded by Mr. C. M. Vroom to
the effect that it is desirabre to effect a union of
the various Synods En British North America.
This caused a lengthy discussion during the
afternoon and evening, the most prominent mem-
bers of the Synod taking part in it. Amongst
these, the Rev. Canon Roberts, the Rev. H.
Montgomery, Sir John C. Allen, Chief Justice
of New Brunswick and other leading laymen
strongly opposed the Motion ; whilst it was sup-
ported by Rev. Canon Brigstocke, Revds. de
Soyres, Little, Parkinson and others. Subse-
quently an amendment was moved by Mr. Tip-
pett seconded by the Rev. J. Roy Campbell
" that this Synod, while believing that in the
abstract, union is desirable and the time will come
when consolidation of the Church of England
in Canada should be sought, does not consider
that it is at present either necessary or desir-
able;'- but this was defeated and the original
motion carried by a vote Of 46 to 27. On the
next day Judge Hnington again brought up the
matter moving the following Resolution: "That
this Synod proceed to discuss with a view to
approval the resolutions adopted at the Confer-
ence of Church delegates, held at Winnipeg, in
i 890, for the proposed constitution for the union
of the Church of England in British North
America." Mr. Sturdee moved to strike out
the words "with a view to approval" and Mr.
G. A. Schofield moved as a further amendment:
"That this Synod cannot adopt the schiene of
consolidation as proposed, but recommend that
in lieu thereof some plan slould be adopted for
the present whereby, in case of emergency, the
Metropolitans of the ecclesiastical provinces of
Canada should be ernpowered to summon a
meeting'of the Bishops and representatives of
the clergy and laity of the Church of England
in the Dominion, such representatives to be
chosen by the Diocesan Synod, and the body
when assembled to have coercive jurisdiction in
the maters entrusted to them."

A lively discussion ensued, and all throe mo-
tions were defeated after a substitute resolution
offered by Rev. J. Roy Campbell that the repre-
sentatives go to the Provincial Syndod without
instructions lad been ruled out of order.

The Synod adjourned for the day without any
decision being come to. On the following day
it was moved that the delegates elected to the
Provincial Synod be instrucîed fot ta vote for
any scheme cf Consolidation ai tht Church
unless it is provided that the sanie shall be sub-
mitted to the Dincesan Synads for approval.
Again a prolonged and lively discussion follow-
ed ; some of the Synod thinking that the dele-
gates should not be fettered in any way, others
considering instructions necessary lest the Prov-
incial Synod should pass a scheme which would
bind the diocese, through its delegates, without
its consent. After threatsofcountingthe House
out should the Amendment be persisted in an-
other amendment was moved to the sanie effect
only as a suggestion to the delegates ; this, those
opposing the "Instructions," were willing to
accept ; but the mover of the prior amendment
adhering to it the question of a quorum being
present was raised and -the members being
counted and the requisite number of Laity not
being present, Bishop Kingdom declared the
Synod adjourned and pronounced the Benedic-
ion. The result would seem to be that the
Synod bas afirmed the principle of Consolida-
tion but bas pot assented to the scheme proposed
For effecting that object.
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CACOUNA.

Yesterday was a delightful day liere. At the
morning service, the Bishop of Niagara, by re-
quest of the Archdeacon of Quebec acting under
authority from the Metropolitan, ordained te tIe
priesthood the Rev. Bathurst George Wilkinson.
Mr. Wilkinson is the new Professor-Designate
of Pastoral Theology in Bishop's College. He
is a graduate of Bishop's College and also trained
in the celebrated Sclo/a Cance/laru of Lincoln,
England. The candidate was presented by the
Archdeacon, and the following clergy assisted
in the Laying-on-cf-Hands ; the Rev. Canon
Thornloe, priest in charge, this month, of the
Caccuna church ; the Rev. Canon Mulock ; the
Rev. H. J. Petry; the Rev. R. H. Cole ; and
the Rev. F. A. Williams. The sertnon was by
the Bishop from 2 Tim. i, i7, and was a very
solemn setting forth of the spiritual dangers
common te both laity and clergy, of giving in to
the " Spirit of Fear,"-dangers only te be count-
eracted by a ceaseless stirring up of the gifts
bestowed, now as thlen, by the laying on of
hands, of " the spirit of power and of love and
of sober-mindedness." No one who leard this
solemn appeal to conscience will be likely soon
to forget it. Mr. Wilkinson is te be immediately
appointed to the vacant professorship of Pastoral
Theclogy by the Lord Bishop of Montreal, Pre-
sident of Bishop's College. Mr. Wilkinson is
the first fruit of a system of providing professors
for our Church Universities'proposed some years
back by Archdeacon Roe, namely, that of select-
ing froi time te time, as is donc in the Medical
Profession, the best of our own Canadian gra-
duates, and sending them home to the great
Divinity and other schools in England to receive
all the additional culture which is there ta be
found. Mr. Wilkinson is an old Harrow boy and
took a brilliant first class in the Honours Divin-
ity Course in Bishop's College. Mr. Wilkinson
succeeds the Rev. Dr. Allnatt in the charge of
the New Divinity House for the training of
Ordinands la Bishop's College, Lennoxville.

THE BISHOP ELECT.
Churchi Bel/s of London England for July ist,

thus refers te the Bishop elect :
Mr. Dunn has, ire are informed, accepted his

election, and will.be shortlyeaving South Acton.
Ve can easily understand how hard he must

have found it to decide te leave his parish. More
than once preferment has been offered te him
and le has not been able to resist the claims
which he felt his parishhd upon him. But the
call which came from Quebec was an imperative
one. and not to be resisted. The difficulties and
responsibilities which are -the inheritance of the
Bishop of Quebec are only likely te have been
se many inducements te a man of Mr. Dunn's
ardent and energetic temperamet te accept the
post. The history of lis past career is ample
evidence that he bas the qualifications which are
likely to fit him te 611 it in such a way as will
promote the welfare and best interests of the
Church in the diocese. Our issue of April 29th
last will have made ail our readers familiar with
the features of Mr. Dunn, as well as informed
them Cf the principal events of his life. He is
one of the London clergy who can Il be spared
but the Church m Canada has much need of
the best we can send, and we must not grudge
him to her. Nowhere will his departure be mort
regretted than in his large parish at South Acton,
vhere he is generally beloved by his people. He
is a nember of the E. C. U., which mil indicate
to some extent the vitws he has, and which, i
nust be addçd, he holds in ne ngrrow or partisan

spirit,"

Dilao *ý $onlI.

OXENnN AND Wittias..-A t the last meet-
ing of the Executive conimittee of the Synod of
Mentitai, a special committee was namued to
prepare resolutions relating to the deaths of tle
late Bishops Oxenden and Williams to be inserted
in the minutes of the proceedings of the Con-
mittee. The following are the resolutions :-

Resolved,-That in the case of Bishop Oxen-
den, formerly Bishop of this Diocese and Metro-
politan of Canada, your Committee desire
perianently te record their loving reinembrance
of bis failli unfeigned ; his genuine piety ; lus
devotion te duty ; and his many good works.

He, being dead yet speakeths," and thougli
the place wvhich once knuew him upon earth,
shall know himu no more again for ever yet " his
works of faith, and labours of love," for the dear
Master's sake, have carned for hii in this dio-
cese and far beyond il, " a monument mre dur-
able than brass," better far thain " storied urn or
animated bust."

His numerous publications, notablyhis II "' Pith -
iray of Safty," with its present circulation of
two hundred and fifty thousand copies contin-
ually increasing ; his " Family Prayers," and
many othcer devotional booklets known and read
throughout ail England and lier numerous co-
lonies, sufficiently attest the untiring activity of

always abounding in the work of thie Lord, for
as much as ye know that your labour is not in
vain in the Lord."

Anmî r .- The Lord Bislhop of the
diocese has re-appointed Dr. Davidson, Q. C.
and nanmcd Rev. L. N. Tucker. M. A., in the
place of the late Rev. Rural Dean Lindsiy, as
delegates to the Inter-Diacesan Suînday School
Conmittee, for selecting the Canadian Chlurch
S. S. I.essons for three years.

ADAMSVILLE.

On Monday evening June 27th, a large
nnmber of friends of the Rev. W. C. lernard, in
the parish of Adamnsville and Ecast Farnham,
gathered at Ile residence of Mr. F. B. Taber to
give a farewcell supper to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard,
on the eve of their departure for Lacolle. Il
spite of pouring rain, upwards of sixty orseventy
people were prescent, ani not only did they,
prove the sincerity of their regard for their
departing pastor by facing the unfavoraile
weather, but after all present had partaken of a
lcarty repast, provided by the ladies, Mr. F.. L.
Hall, tIe penple's warden of St. Augustin's
Church, East Farnhan, on behalf of his many
friends presencted Mr. Bernard with a purse of
money as a token of their affection and esteeni.
Ili replyimg to Mr. lall's fewr well chosen
remarks, Mr. Bernard assured those preseint of
his appreciation not onîly of this present mîîark

his braie in the Lorc's service. of esteemu, but thanîked them nost kindly for all
His ten years of Episcopal rule la the 1liocese their mai'ny kindiiesses to huin and his duriîîg the

of Montreal must ever be held by ail churclmenî thrce years of his sojournl amuongst thlem ; lie
10 grateful rernembrance for his successiful efforts declared lie wYas not leaviiig them in the hope
in the establishment of ibe Sustentation fuîèd, of fading beuer friends in a new fielid of labour,
the present main support of our issionary his only hope was thut lie might fiid as warn
clergy. and linîd friends i hiis Ie' sphere of work as

But cliiefly will ie beheld i lionor for gener- tley lad proved themselves ta ie mn tlis.-le
ations te corne, for lis establishment of that News.
much-nîeeded nursery of the Churcl, our Dio- -

cesan Theological College, already in its ea'ly
collegiate youth, under the able presideicy off
the Rev. Dr. Henderson, one of the most pro-
misng affiliated daughters of Mc ill Umtversity 1F0 RO NT0.
a seat of learnmg fast becommng of worldwide At St. /bans Cathedral on Sunda>y the io l
faîne. 

uBishop Oxenden filled up his episcopate with July, the Lord Bishop of the diocese' ield an

a record which entitles bin to Our lasting rercm- ORDINAION at wliil the following named
brance, and of oAlch /is minute is but a feeble Deacons were ordered priests, Revds. F. C.
transcript. lHeathcote Wnm. .1cCann, J. H. Sheppard ; and

Another standard-bearer in The Church has Messrs J. T. Bryan, I. C. Trenhohne, R. '.
fallen i the person of the lanented Bisholp .
Williams of the neighbouring diocese of Quebec. McKim, E. V. Stevenson aid W. Cresvick were

The geographical position of that diocese, imme- ordained Deacons. hlie congregation iwas
diately contiguous te our own, although not large. 'l'he ofliciating clergymen were Rev. A.
owning canonical obedience te its Bishop, yet J. Brouglhall, who prescnted the candidatus to
must ever cause the clergy and laity of the Dio- the Bishop ; Rev. Canon Logan, Rev. é. I.
cese of Montreal to feel the decpest interest in Fessenden of the Diocese (f Niagara, and Rev.
ils Episcopal head, and gladly do they unite witl Prof. Symonds of'Trinity, who preaclied fron the
their brethren in Quebec and elsewhere through- l'arable of the Good Shepherd, setting forth the
out our whole Ecclesiastical province, in the duties of a truc pastor as cormipared with those
general testimony tu the sterling worth and many performed as a inatter of routine by tIe hireling.
excellencies of character of the deceased prelate. Mr. E. C. Trenholne is iwe believe a son of N.

No one indeed could ever have had even W. Trenliolme Esq., D. C. L. Q. C. Dean of the
transient intercourse with the late Bishop F'aculty Of Law of McGili College Montreal.
Williams, without being impressed with his high
culture, his sound judgment, and his winning ORILL]A.
uniform courtesy of manner. One of his coin- St. Janes'W onan's Auxiliary held their closing
panions in labour ias testified that this attrac- meeting on Thursday, July -th. The work of
uive courtesy was manifested alike lm the rude
fisherman's hut in Labrador, as in the halls of the past season was displayed te show that the

academic learning, or in the synodical councils Society Jhad not been idle during that time, viz ;
of his peers. a ycar's supply (f clothing for a boy and girl in

Bishop Williams will be remembered wherever the kupert's Land lidustrial School and a nice
he was known, as everywhere and to ail men supply of presents for the Zenana's and schools
alike, the ever dignified, eminently learned, and .
always courteous Christian prelate and gentle- n Miss Linc's district in Southern India, consist-
man. ing of work baskets, lined and furnîished, shirts,

May the lives and deaths in such quick suc- kurters, bags of marbles, polo caps and scarfs,
cession of these honoured leaders of our Church for boys ; scraps of wool for girls fancy work,
bring home individually to our own hearts in a scap.book, and eight texts painted in thea life se quiçkly gone and that never wil return,
the stirring exhortation of the great Apostle of dialects of Southern India. The Zenana work

the Gentiles,--" 1e ye steadfast, immove:ble, ,was done by the junior branches, the " Mission
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Workers " and the "Saturday Sunbeams," with
a little help from their élders. The Secretary
read a list of things still in reserve for needy
districts in the far North-West. Miss Paterson,
the Diocesan Dorcas Secretary, was present, and
expressed herself pleased with the work. Before
the closing exercises Mrs, Bolster rose and, in a
few weil-chosen words, presented Mrs. Greene
with the means of becoming a life member of
the "lWman's Auxuliary," at the same ine
expressing the higli appreciation in which Mrs.
Greene is held by St. James's Woman's Auxiliary.
Mrs. Greene was taken entirely by surprise, and
words failed her te express how deeply she felt
the thoughtfulness of her friends in such a gift,
nnd she thoroughly appreciated the privilege of
being a life member. The meeting then closed
with a hymn and prayer, and the " women "
separated te enjoy a well-earned holiday. The
' Mission Workers " packed their bale some
weeks age, consisting of a vear's supply of
clothing for Mary Sinclair, a little Indian girl,
aise in the " Rupert's Land Industrial School"
-Orilia Packet.

iOC220 of gntario.

GANANOQUE
CiRnIsT CiiuRci.-A meeting of the S. S

Teachers and a few of the Ladies of Chris
Church, was held at the Rector's on Friday even
ing last, July 8th, for the purpose of establishing
a branch of the Girls Friendly Scciety in the
parish.

The objects of the Society is te aid in al
Church work and ta welcome te the congregation
any young ladies who may come as strangers tc
the parish.

Mrs. Gansby kindly consented to act a
leader of the Bible Class, which meets on Frida
evenings immediately after the business meeting

All young ladies of the con gregation not unde
fifteen years of age are earnestly invited to joi
the Society.

The oficers are President, Mrs. Auston
Vice-President, Miss E. Brabury ; Seretary
Treasurer, Miss Stunden.

gioccôe of g&agarQ.
THE RITUAL QUESTION AT THE

SYNOD.
At the last meeting of the Svnod the Rev. A

1-enderson moved, seconded by Rev. J. Morton
' As differences of opinion and practice exis

ii tie Chusrch m this ecclesiastical provnce i
soine matters of ritual, and as a greater degre
of uniformity lm our worship would likely b
condncive te the best interests of the Churc i
and as ail loyal inembers of the Church nee
on!y te know certainly the truc sense of the lav
by which be are te be governed that we nia
faithfully observe it as far possible : Be i
resolved that this synod menoriaize th
Provitcial Synod at their next session, t
pass a canon accepting the judment of the Arch
bislop of Canterbury ii the case of the Lor
Bishop of tincoln as the truc interpretation o
the law on the subjects discussed lm that case.

Naturally, this motion aroused considerabl
difference of opinion, as it did when brought u
last year. After the niover and seconder ha
spoken te it Rev. C. E. Whitcombe, Cano
Sutherland, Rural Dean Forneret and other
spoke against it, and his lordship expressed th
opinion that the provincial synod would not take
thenmatter up. If it undertook te deal with th
subject of ritual it would probably do se directly
without reference te ai> English decision.

Amid profound silence bis lordship proceeded
What we need in this country is te learn tc

have large forbearance in this natter-one distinct way te his people, and explain te thei
towards the other, especially. In cities where' that the change is entirely free fron anything
there are numerous churchess and ail people superstitious or any evii tendency iii any direc-
can please their tastes, there ought to be no tion, and then te make his change in accordance
difficultv. The chief difficul ty is in the country,! with the explanation. Suppose that in a little
where there is only one church in each village while he fmids th-tt he has made a mistake and
or town. But, strange te say, no trouble exists there is a good deal of trouble in the congrega-
there. I am not aware of a single country con. tion, I bid him then study the matter and make
gregation in this diocese where there is any sure that bis people are really deterred from their
trouble or difficulty amnngst the people on the attendance at church by the practices and
score of ritual. The difficulry is in the cities, changes he bas inaugurated. If he is convinced
and we are forced te trace the difficulty not te that this is the reai cause of their neglect of their
ritual, but te somethingelse. There is a lack of religious duties then I advise him te say frankly
confidence, an anxiety lest men may be intro- te his people : ' I have rnade a mistake, not in
ducing into the services what the Church herself my judgement as te the desirabiiy of making
has not prescribed or permitted. If we had the change, but in thinking youi ripe for the
confidence in the Church to whiclh we belong and j change and ready te profit by it. Accordingly
aripreciated the fact that our Church has for I propose te go back just where we were before
thirty years had the perfect freedom of regulating I made the change, and I would ask ail those
ber own affairs, we would be quietly settled in who like the change, and value it as an improve-
our minds knowing that if any man is breaking ment, te be patient and study the feelings of our
the Church's law by introducing into its services brethren who are not satisfied with it. Bye and
anything not permitted by the Church, the courts bye we shall ail be ready for it, and in the mean-
are open, he may be tried and the matter settled. time we will ' bear one with another.' lUnhap-
But men don't pursue that course. It seems te pily the idea has got possession ofa large number
me they are more engaged in squabbling over of our people that there is a determination on
matters than la acquainting themselves with the the part of the Bishop and some of the clergy to
best way of ascertaining what is the Church's force ritual of ail kinds on our congregations.
ilaw, what she permits and what she forbids. Now I put it te you, does thaf advice look like
Accordingly I am not anxious te sec all these any disposition te force ritual on Our congrega-

t questions ofritual cleared upand settled, because tions ? My conviction is that a difference in
I know very well that la the present state of ritual and pratice in our congregations is just as

- men's minds, in their present knowledge or wholesone, useful and happy as the difference
rather lack of information on the whole subject, that prevails in the eustomns of various families.
it is a vain thing to look for any settlement of If ail our families were reduced te an absolute
then ; and the attempt te settle them by any uniformity, one of the chief charms would have
absolute law or ruling will do a great dea of disappeared from our social life. Se I believe
nischief. We must bear and forbear, discussing it would be in our religious worship. If I could
matters kindly with one another, iearning one make the ritual of every congregation precisely
from the other as much as we can of what the same I would not do it. On the contray I
appears to be the Church's law on the matter, would advise and recommend that there should

S and, if it be unavoidable let us have recourse to be a variety, that the differences of taste and
what our synod provides as a iay of ascertaining early training should be provided for. (Applause.)
and settling what the Church herself permits and Under ail these circumstances I think it would

r what she refuses te allow te be practised in her be a mistake for the house te adopt this motion.

n churches. I would rather sec the motion withdrawn than
" Do you advise then that those who are rejected. You cannot make laws la advance of

iroubled by what they consider te be ritualistic the sentiments of the community for which you
- practices should present their clergy for trial make them." (Applause.)

and have their points settled ? seme will ask. After hearing the Bishop's remarks Rev. Mr.
No. Because if we only exercise a littie more Henderson asked permissien te withdraw his
patience and forbearance one with another for resolution and it was granted.
fifteen or twenty years more, our minds will be
cleared up on a great miany matters, and we shall
reach a conclusion w'ithout all the perils of ioczée p
disunion and, possibly, schism arising out of the i cf r
determination ta force a declaration, positive The report presented by the treasurer te the
and binding, upon al[ congregations in the last Synod showed receipts for the year to have

: matter of the Church's. ritual and practice. If been t2787 and the expenditure $i ,oor.
L altar lights, for instance, are lawful a clergyman A Resolutien as unanime usyi> passed at th
i is surely in his right position ia introducing chem Synod asking the Bishop te convey to the Arch-
e into his church and usimg them there. Would bishop of Canterbury and the Metropolitan of
e you approve of that ? I certainly could not do Rupert's Land the desire of the Synod that a

se, because I arm confident that l many cases Bishop would be appointed who would be in
d it would do a world of mischief. Let aie tell sympathy with the present working ofwthe diocese
w you bniefly what tmy advice is to the clergy when the Synod feeling sure that such an appointment
y they cone te consuit me as te any change la the would be for the best interests of the Church.
t furaiture of their churches or their services or In this connection it is said that the appoint-
e anything they believe to be a real improvement ment will depend largely upon the personal
o and help to the people la their devotions and wishes and influence of the Metropolitan of
- worship of God :;First, I desire theni to unders- Rupert's Land. The only na es which so far it
f tand that 1 do not undertake to lay down for is considered may be submitted are those of the
f theai absolutely what they should do. Here I Very Rev., the Dean of Rupert's Land and
Sauj very confor.able in Hamilton, though I some- Canon Pentreath, Rector of Holy Trinity Church,
e times hear thiags that make me a little unhappy; W
- but I live lu hopes of a better time when we shal peg
d hher. ni elnt c teli the c vergy Irut lag each The meeting of the Synod reported in your

i wrong you and possibly your family may suffer paper of the 29th uit., has been the chief event
s seriously on account of the change you niay of the Diocese since my last communication.
e introduce. I bid you think very seriously and It was by far the most important gathering of

earnestly whether the change will be a reat the kind we have ever had, giving great signs of
improvement for your peophe. Tht clergyman life and interest in Church matters generally,knewys the nienbers cf his flotk better than I do,

r and he is in a better position te judge accurael notwithstanding the heavy blow that fell upon
|what will suit their case. If he has made up his us te the much to be regretted anuouncenent

: mind that the change is desirable and will be of the Bishop's intended resignation. The Synod
ielpful, I tell him to say so in g straightforward, itself was he best proof thaý could þeç given of
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the good successful Episcopate so soon to be
broaught to a close. Twenty-five lay delegates
were present representing seventeen separate
parishes and missions : the number of clergy.
fourteen, was two less than on tw'o former occa-
sions but one was absent through sickness one
failed to arrive in time, two had left the Diocese
within a fortnight of the Syniod meeting, one of
whose places had already been filled, and another
arrived from England a day or two after the
Synod so that the number at the present moment
is eighteen.

MOOSOM IN

The Revd. W. T. Mitten, M. A. late of Birtle
Diocese of Rupert's Land is spoken of us pro-
bably succeeding Revd. W. G. Lynn in the
charge i St. Albans Church and district.

REGINA.

WABIGOON.

Revd. G. Prewer will have charge of the
Indian Reserves east and west of Wabigoon.
Ont., and will minister to the scattered little
communities between Ignace and Barclay as
opportunity offers.

ST. Pi'TERS INIDIAN RESERVE.

Forty six Indians werc recently confirmeid.
The Bishop preached at Trisdail chapel in ihei
afternoon and in the piarish church in the mîorn-
img.

The Bisliop preseded at Convocation as
Chancellor of the Universitv of Manitoba. Near-
ly 250 were examined in Arts this year, and a
considerable nuniber in the Faculty of Mcdi-
ciiile.

eme.

The Executive Committee of the Synod miet DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.
here on June 3 ath to arrange sub-comnittees
and other matters towards carrying on the work NANAIMO.
committed to them for the ensuing ycar. The The Bishop of tIhe diocese admninistered Con-
Bishop took the opportunity ofinducting the new
Rector who bas just arrived fron England. The firmation at St. Alban's Church litre, on the

following is from a local paper :-.-The r9th of june. This was his first visit since [lie
induction of the Rev. H. J. Biai tlett as opening of the Cl urch 'and lie expressed muîîclh
Rector of St. Pau's church took place on Thurs- approval of wluat lie sawt' and of wliat had bleenî
day. There was a large attendeance. lis I
Lordship the Bishop of the diocese, assisted by done.
Rev. J. P. Sargent, Rev. H. S. Akehurst, Rev. J Gallsworthy, Esq., President of the new
V. E. Brown, Rev. W. Jolnstone, Rev. F. V. Vancouver Coal Company has given $.00 wvith-

Baker, conducted the service, whiclh was of a out solcitation tow'ards liquidating the debt on
solemn and impressive character. The proces- St. Alban's Sclool Churclh. l'lhe ladies of the
sion of clergymen entered the church to the smîîg-
ing of the hymn " Onward Christian Soldiers " congregation are makîing p)reparations for a
(Sullivan), the crozier being carried in front of bazaar ta fe held on tie a4th of Octoher.
His Lordship by Rev. W. E. Brdw'n. 'JThe usuîal A Chapter oa the Brotherhood i St. Au drew,
evening service was then proceeded witl, the has been orgamize for the arilanh w'ih K. B .
choir rendering the anthem " I will lift up mine Taylor, Esî, as president and E. C. Brooks
eyes unto the hills from' whence comeith mine Secretary. --- _

help " in a very creditable way. The Bishop's Ti: Sv'nîî.-Tle irtird session of [bu iifth
throne was afterwards brought in and lis Lord- Synod of the diocese of Columbia was held in
ship haviig taken his seat thereon, proceeded y
to put certain questions to the new Rector with jXictoria an the 141h and 15th af June last,

regard to his duties. Mr. Jowett then stepped Several maters of importance were considered
forward and in the narne of the congregation but the chief subject for discussion was a pro-
welcomed Mr. Bartlett and presented him witli posed Canon for the election of a Co-adjutorj
the keys of the church. 'e remainder of the Bishop ; this, luwever, failed of adoption owing
service was conducted in the usual way.-Regina chiefly to insisting upoi the riglht of succession
Leader. to the Sec in favor of the Co-adjautor.

On Sundayjulv 3rd hile Bishop visited the l'ort

Qu'Appelle Parish. In the morning there were Te V.nxics uom:.-Sister Gertrude lias

matins and celebration at Ail Saints Katepiwe. maide great progress towards establisling lier

The little church by the lake side, 1a nmiles froni proposed Nursing Honie under the above unaie.
It is imended for the benenit of ail denomina.

the Fort, was quited filed by a congregation tions ie; patients therein having full freedom
numbering 58. There were 28 communicants. In os a.ic ; tieiius iin lîain aIl d
the evening the Bishop preached at St. John of choice as ta religious ministrations as well as
the Evangelist, Fort Qu'Appelle. There was a the selection of their own surgeon or physician.

confirmation in both of these churches last A house on Victoria Road has been lent as

October and there will bu another before the eînporary remises for ihe cunie and a ilery
Bishop leaves. adrantagcaus site lias been securet an Miliard

On Thursday June 7th,'the Ilishop Icaves on Crescent.

a twa months drîvang tant ta UIl narth, nortb UhOETTUR
cast ant souti cast portions o the Diocese. " THE HONEST TRUTH."

QU'APPELLE STATION Some persons pride themselves on being blunt,

ST. Ja.is Coîi.io and ScHoa,.-At tlie Ext- or, as they call it, honest" but very blunt

cutive Camuittee meeting hli since the Syoad people do litile good to others and get little love
to themselves. The Scriptures recommend

steps were taken which it is hoped will lead to 1gentleness and kindness. There is nothing in
the continuance of the College School until after g
the new Bishap's arrival, when a more perma-. a
nent character and status it is expected will tive and nialignant disposition. Yet many
be given to these valuable institutions. Christians gratify this spirit and deccive them-

selves with the idea ihant they are rebuking sin.

DIOOESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. Christians should take heed of getting fond of
the work of "rebuking." Such "spiritual con-

BIRTLE. stables" do a great deal of mischief without

Revd. W. T. Miton M. A. hasleft Birtle and intending to. They are in the Church what a

the Rcvd. A. Stunden B. A. has been apîpointed very witty and sarcastic person is in society, or
in his placç. what a tll-tale is in school, and approximate

very closely to that class which the Apostle
ternis "busy bodies in other men's matters."
Such Christians coie i time to be regarded as
nuisances in society, constantly to lie avoided,
and the little good they niay' do is thrown away.
Our manner iust be tender and vinining. The
nail of reproof, says an old writer, musit be well
oiled in kindness hefore it is driven hone.-
S/kn/rd.

MAGAZINES FOR JULY.

TîîE CiiURCii EcL.Ic lasas original articles
for its colinias, one by Rev. Alban Richey on
"'hoights on Inspiration '-art! anothei by
tle Rev. Dr. I louîglton on" The Altar."

In Tm: T11 As1,' (E. 13. Treat, New York)
the Rev. 1). M. R<oss of 1iodee, Scotland w'rites
on Christian 'arriage 'le Rev. C. S. W"lker
under lie title of Thc Dul*ty of lr lour, caims
greater attention for agricultural pulrsuiits.

'Tii: AmAcAN Ciuken S.S. MaI.AYi.
(liladelplia) continues to give in the niîuimîber
of pages-ow i oo--and im the value of its
articles tn Sunday School teachers. Gei iis
numbiiiliei and le convinced.

T AiI T i.v (iloglitoi ifflin
Ce. Boston) opens w;ith an article on "Ceneral

icClellian" lby lbn G. Scott, ira/dan /IJrses
are discussed by H. C. Merwin.

OUR LiT-'lE MVIN %ND Wi N (1). Lothrop
Co., loson) " for younîgest readers " is hald to
heai. This numiuber is beauifutl and cannot flail
to plea'e.

uI î'"-'.. ( AN -Nw. Nussv.v (The
Russell Pbiillislhing Ca., Iloston) cannot fail to
he acceptable to tie youiiger cliildren of the
household. It is well stockedi with stories easy
ta read and preity pictures. Send for the july
numîîber.

7% ihe Editor Of the CIUR'II GUAR DIAN.

SU.---As ione of e first lile any f
clergy who have Cin« oyedl the benelfits of' thle
Cacouna Cleigy iouse of Rest, and tHe very
filrst to bid farewell tl tle hospitale walls,
permît Ie briehly to teli ny brother clergy
îhroiglout Canada what th'ey mnay expuct to
find hure.

'Jlie laie Dr. Camilpbell isei tl say îhat tu
air of Caccuia was Ie ies iin tlieworld, of ibis
healthfuil and delightfil air, ihe l louse or lResi
lias fullest advanitage. 'T'lhe I ouse is large and
roony, deligl iflulIy sitia[uad overloolking Ilhe
river, contiguous to tie leauiftil litle clurich,
with its daily service, and withiii two ninutes
walk of the heach.

There are I think, sone sixteun bed-roosr; in
thie f'louse, dîniîîg u'oolîî, sitling r o011, a very
can îirtabl' reading tan in a small separate

-fouse with tlie beginiîig of a .ibrary. le
niatron and lier houiîsehlîold are kindness and
competence personified. Telic attendance and
meals are aIl that could l>e wislied, 'îhe only
drawback is, iat one lias a provision ejual iliat
of a good lrivate Hlotel muade by the love and
generosity of ones brother churchien and
churchwomen, and is deluded into the idea that
one is paying for it ail by being charged at tlhe
rate of halfa dollar a day.

The H'Ioise of Rest is already an assured
success, and the spirit in which it is bîeinîg
carried on by its managers (h will noti shaie
their modesty by menioniig their naies) is,-
well if 1 should say alI i fel, I siiould write
extravagaitly. Hl-ENiY RoE,

Archdeacon of Quebec.
Tl'he Clcrgy Hoise of Rest,

Cacoina, P. Q. July i th 1892.
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THE ST. JOHNS ALAMITY,

Our readers have already iearned through the
telegrams to the secular papers, of the destruc-
tion of a considerable part of the city of St. Johns
Newfoundland, by the conflagration which oc-
curred there on Friday the 8th July instant.
Wide spread sympathy lias beeni manifested for
the thousands of homeless and needy sufferers
through this disaster ; and in ail the chief centres
of the Dominion active steps have been taken'
for their relief, and liberal confributions in money
and kind have been made. It is not necessary
for us as a church paper ta plead for assistance
ta this general fund ; already the duty bas been
cheerfully recognized, and the performance of it
undertaken. We would rather cail the attention
of our readers and of churchmen in gencral to
the absolute necessity of prompt action on their
part for the assistance of their brethren of the
Houseiold of Faitlh -the Bisliop, clergy and
laity of St. Johns-who have been by a myster-
ious providence despoiled of much absolutely
necessary for carrying on the work of the Churcli
and fe public exercise of their religions duties.
The loss is apîalling ; and is most eloc uentily
and touchingly told in the cable message received
by us fromî the Lord Bishop ofNewfoundland on
the i2th inst., too laie umfortunately to enable
us to insert it in our last issue, we give it as
received, feeling tiat it is more effective than
any words of ours,

"ST. JONS, N.F., i2th JULY.
TO "l CH URCH GUA RDJIAN," MONTREA I.

DiocEsE IROKEN IlEARTED. CATIIEDRAL,
" Esns AND CLERGY -oUSES, SCHOOLS,

SYNOÎ HALL, ORPHANAGE )ESTROVED nYV FIRE.
SCARCEîV ANV INSURANCE. CATHEnRAL, DE-

"SINEIi PV GILi1ERT SCTT, RECENTLV COX-
'I.ETEI, TAXING lOCAl. RESOURCES TO THE

" uTaios,-ToxAL COST IIALs A i.LIO4N-NOw
A RUIN. BESEcII SYVMPATrV o CANADI.AN

" CIIIRCI WIIIT US IN OUI TERRiLE AFILIC-

"TION ; AND AID To RESTORE IiIsTORIC LAND-
"MARK; ST. JOHNS IIEING FIRST PLACE [ii ERE]

ANGiocAN SERVICE CELEIIRATED [IN] NEw
"WORLD. PLEAD FOR US." [SîGNE]D

BISHOP OF NEWFOUNDLAND.
The loss so briefly told in these few words of

good Bishop Llewellyn-Joiies is indeed appall-
ing ; and difficult for us in the enjoyment of all
our religious privileges to fully appreciate. The
Cathedral was, "'e are assured, a gem; exquisite
in design and finish ; dear as the apple of the
eye to every St. Johns' churchman. But not
alone is this taken away : but also the humbler
and yet most important buildings for carrying on
the work of the diocese ; schools, orphanages,
synod ha1s, clergy houses. Surely the present

time affords opportunity for exemplifying the
reality of our profession of the oneness of the
Body, and ofthe truth of the Apostolic teaching
that the members of the One Body should have
the same care one for another, and the suffering
of one be shared by al. This can be shown-
andshould be shown-by imrnediate and prompt
action as chturclmen. There is danger lest this

aspect of the case be overlooked by reason of
the contribution which many a churchman will
make towards the fund for the general relief.
But this appeal of the Bishop of Newfoundland
stands on higher and holier grounds. How can
it be met ? By personal contribution and inter-
est of every member of the Church in this Dom-
inion. Thousands of such members will in ail
probability have no call made upon them for
thegenera/fund: let them give the more liberally.
We feel sure that those who may have given ta
the municipal or local contribution for relief,
vill not by reason thercof refuse to help also and

directly their needy and afflicted bretiren of the
one Spiritual Mother, The Church.

According ta the last census of the Church
of England population of the Dominiot numbers
644,ooo. Assuming that only one fourth of
this number were able to contribute, and that
each of these forwarded but one do//ar, a sun of
no less than one hundred and sixty thousand
dol/tirs would soon be raised. And it can be
done, if one or two persans in the several parishes
and missions of the Dominion would make it a
matter ofidty tosecure such donations.

Our words however,-had they effect-will
oily reach a smîali number of the 644,coo; and
therefore we would appeal directly te the sub-
scribers ta the CIHURCII GUARDIAN. The call is
urgent ; the need is undeviable ; the time for
assisting is NOW. Will every subscriber send
us im for The Church Relief Fund Newfound-
land, as much as they feel able ta give ? We
vill undertake to see all such remittances for-
warded as speedily as possible ta the Lord
Bishop of Newfoundland, with a list of those
subscribing, acknowledging the same from time
ta time in the GUARDIAN. If onIy one dollar be
received from eaci of our subscribers it vill
form no mean gift ta our fellow churchmen of
Newfoundland. 'Bis dat guici/odai;' hegives
twice, who gives promptly.

THE METROPOLITAN TAKES ACTION.
We are requested by the Mst Rev. The

Metropolitan of Canada ta publish the follov-
ing letter vhich he bas sent te ail the Bishops
of the Church of England in Canada in conse-
quence of the fire in St. Johns Newfoundland:-

My DEAR Bisi'o. The following is a copy
oa tbe telegram I have just received from the
Bisbiop af Ncwvfa'.ndiand.

" Diocese overwhelmed vith disaster, appail.
ing fire in St. Johns, destroyed Cathedral,
Bishop's and Clergy houses, Sunday and day-
schools, Synod Hall and Orphanage, Cathedrai
cost nearly half-a-million dollars, practically un-
insured. Churcbmen here heavy sufferers un-
able ta do much; appeal for aid ta Canadian
Church and beg appointment of special Sunday,
at once, for Collections in every Church in your
Province. Appealing for similar aid of ail
Met rapali tans."

As desired, I ask you kindly ta give it consi-
deration, and trust you may be able ta appoint
a Sunday on which collections may be made
throughout your Diocese on behalf of our afflict-
ed brethren lu Newfoundland.

I remain
Your faithful brother,

J. FREDERICTON.

A DAY WITR THE OHURO ARlMY
ENGLA1D,

A COMPLAINT frequently brought against the
Established Church is that she shows too much
rigidity, is not sufficiently plastic, fails ta adapt
lierself ta the masses, and se on. It is very
much the fashion ta con trast her unfavourably
in these respects with the Roman Catholics on
the one hand or with Dissenters on the other.
" Look at the Romish priests and bishops," il is
said, " how accessible they are, not only ta
their own people, but ta strangers. Look at the
Nonconformists. They are hail-fellow-well-met
oIl around." This idea is about as true as most
other general notions, e.g., that any one English-
man can fight any four Frenchmen, that ail
Germans gorge themselves with sausages, and
drown themselves in beer, that all Americans
are vulgar, and spend their time whitting sticks.
It might have been true enough once-this ac-
cusation of rigidity and stand-offishness, and
lack of adaptability, on the part of the Establish-
ed Church. If you want te be quite sure that
it is so no longer, spend a day, as I did, with
the Church Army. It vill very soon be discover-
ed that General Booth does not monopolise the
secret of how ta get at the masses.

" Oh, the Church Army! A poor imitation
of the Salvation Army !" That is anotier of
those general ideas which it is so diflicult te get
out of people's heads. One of the first facts I
learnt was that the Central Labour Home of
the Church Army, in Crawford street, Mary-
lebone was opened six mon/s BEFoRE General,
Booth commenced operations. Perhaps the
idea of the Salvation Army was suggested by
the Church Army. More probably this kind of
Church Militant Christianity was in tfie air, and
church and chapel caught the germs about the
saine time.

Naturally if one wants to sum one goes down
East ; so I jumped into an Aldgate train and
steered first of all for 83, Whitechapel-road,
where I ivas hospitably received by Captain
Wilson and his excellent wife. In that good
woman the Rev. W. Carlile bas indeed an in-
valuable oflicer. Ta hear her talk with pride
of her "lads" is quite refreshing ; and yet
most of those lads who are wood-chopping and
mat-making there, are considerably aider than
herself. They have come from the goal, from
the streets, from goodness knows vhere, and
suddenly found themselves with Captain Wilson
bis wife, and their little anes, in the atmosphere
of bone. They are talked ta and treated as
men, not as tramps or thieves. They are civilis-
ed so as ta associate with decent men and wo-
men ; they are " converted " se that they shall
not lie down and die like dogs when the end
comes ; and all this is the work of the Church
Army. It does not blow its own trumpet so
loudly as some people, though it believes in
drums and trumpets, too, for the matter of that.
But if you want to assure yourselves that good
honest work is being done by the Church of
England among the very lowest section of the
community, go down ta one of tl:e labour homes
of the Church Army ; read over its records ; see
thieves and tramps clothed and in their right
mind, doing hard, honest work. and associating
with upright men, pure women, and innocent
chjdren. One poor waif, tne captair'§ wife told
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me, vtho came a mere bundle of rags, with ai
copy of the Daily Telegraph doing duty for a
shirt, shrank from entering her cosy little room;
and when she urged him not te hesitate, he
burst out crying himself, like a child, saying
those were the first kind words he had heard
spoken te him for years. It is very satisfactory
te know that this "lad is now doing well in a
good situation. I went into each nook and
cranny of this Whitechapel Home, and found-
well, that this was just the word for it : every-
thing was homely and happy. 1 sat down to
tea with about a score of the " brothers "-so
they are termed-and really had a good chat,
as well as a plain wholesome meal. I would
willingly have smoked a pipe with them after-
wards-for the fragrant weed is not prohibited-
but time pressed, se I took the train from Ald-
gate te Edgware-road, and got te 43, Crawford-
street just as a small party was sallying forth
with drums and trunpets te beat up
folks for an evening meeting. Here I found
Captain Cooper in command ; and his wife
showed me te a nice little sleeping-room whiere
I was te spend the night. The arrangements
were much the saine as at Whitechapel, though
with the addition of a fine large room for meet-
ings. The number of " brothers " in residence,
teo, was, as nearly as possible, the sanie.

Now about this evening meeting. Possibly
most of my readers knoi what a Salvation Army
gathering is life. There is a lot of enthusiasn
but there are features, upon which I need not
dwell, which are distasteful te a member of the
Church of England. Now in this meeting there
iras ail the enthusiasm without the details which
te us are objectionable. There was briglit,
cheerful hymn-singing from the excellent Church
Army Hymnal. A brother helped out the har-
monium with the inevitable cornet, and the
whole meeting, which was a large one, sang full-
voiced. There was no mistake about that
minstrelsy. Some Bible-reading followed, more
hymns, and then an address. I never heard
straighter talk, even at a Salvation meeting ;
but again there was nothing te offend the most
delicate sensibilities. "As newborn babes,
desire the sincere milk of the Word," 'vas the
text; and the pictures tbat evangelist drew of
babies and their ways and the superiority of
good, sound milk over ail the nostrums advertis-
ed in its stead, made one smile ; but the smile
soon passed away when you heard how apposi-
tely the preacher drove his simile home. This
meeting was te me a newi experience, and im-
pressed me very favourably. Nobody could
call the Church of England "rigid " in face of
of that service. Nobody, on the other hand,
could say she wa5 levelling down. It was a
case of levelling the congregation up, but ail
done in a way that was " understanded of the
people."

I was astir betimes next morning, and my
blood was up. I had not donc a full day with
the Church Army yet. and I cast about te sec
which was the next most accessible Home. I
fixed eventually on the one in Star-road, West
Kensington, as being the antipodes of the place
from which I started. Star-road, however, is much
more slummy than Whitechapel. It is a narroiw
street leading out of the North End road, Ful-
ham, and very much belies its starry title. The
Ilorqe here consists of two large houses flank-

ing the stables of the Road Car Company, and that they have never practised any in the past.
the captain in comnand was an energetic officer, s The oui> fault T find 1vith the Cliurch Army

as ideedw'ce ai iboe iilliirben I is that the>' have int ', beuince " eiîough :lic>'
as mdeed were all those with whom I was don't blow ticir own truipet se blatantly as
brouglit into contact. 1-e had a somewhat sone otlers. They do good almnost by ste:lth
larger nunber of brothers in his hoiie-twenty- instead of sturdily denmanding £boo,ooo down,
three or twenty-four, I think ; but this number and L3o,coo a year toenable them te spend the

Original sum. They want money, of course; and
is about the maxim um, as the excellent system ill want t quite as badly under the new runii
of small groupings is found te answer better tlan as under ihe old. In fact the imirvel is lowî
large masses. Each Home lias its tiny chapel, they have beei able to do se muiîci with so little

and I was particularly struck with the neatness in the way of deionstration. They lave the

of what might be called the " ecclesiastical" ar- ver> unusi failing cf being too iodest. But
flic> have kepi Il pcggiiug aira>'" ; aixd readers

rangements at Star-street. Nearly every article of the Fami/y Ckurhman vii not have failed
in the fittle oratory was home-iade ; there was te rea'd week by week of the cases dealt with by
a really good drawing of the Crucifixion over this organisation, or te notice lowi the Army is
the snall quasi-aitar done by one of the Brcthers; being welconied lu different dioceses. Its ramii-

fications have been pretty wide at present, and
while the windows were painted by the sanie the authorities append tu the list thereof [lie in.
artistic hand ; and the Captain pointed with formation that other "4Labour lomies " will be
pride te soîne emblazoned texts buing on the epenef stortl>. ilcie is the l se La. 'on

wall, which, lue said, were done for hlim in Wake- are requeslcd te note fli addresses un event cf
field gaol. There was oie brother in this Home having cases te recomnend. The> are as fol-
whose case was sad indeed-too sad for e toryanst-

irlosecas ias ad ndcd-ee adforunetePlace, W'. ; 1;3, Wh'iitecliapel-roaid, E'.; 14-1,
dwell uîpon it in detail-but its infnite pathos Ilolloray-road, N. ;c, Star-rcad, West Kens-
wrould in itself have sufliced to give me an in- ingtoii, S. W. ; 6, irer Beroîi Wails, Bath
terest in the rescue work of the Church Army 5, Queeiu-strect-paik, Stockport ; 9, Icrireit-
if tlat mai can only be rescued fromî himself street, Derby o 7 r, Manchesuer ; OlUrolice qarruea, Staord ; Abingdn I etse,
[oere, for the moment, aI have te passee; Oxford; ,Labur 4ome,B ry -
tliongli I may, if [thc nimager cf [lic Fi/yj bon-road, W. ; Sanuarita Office, Si. .ary-at-

Aurclman appreves, one daty recur te thesub- 11llo Rectora, E. C. ; oeardig eonse, 131,

ject, b>' slowing tue Churc Army at worki E Sgare-roa , W'. ; Sale Roon fer the lsr, 5,
Little Qiiec-srcet, W.

anîoug flic romen and [lue beys. 'I'bose arr feel iterested l Abis subjct au
For the prescrt, I content myself i atopeud- aso book addresses, vei tHomg [lie> Ma>y

ing a cpy, f the m Agreenent " sighec by thc neot be s Wdi;g any I cases.' flic car send

men ren ther joein e Tomes. It is, ike ai cases cf another kin . Cast-off clHoes are
tje dbcunts T exanlucd, a gocd, plai , hui- wo akfuily recir d ; and i R oul o the Pieart

cf doLors giot Le ste lev tîose disiscd articles
nesg-likestatement. a th bocarbe furbiflid ul, an seld for a nect scang
Church Arsy ents that mose a e[ lilo bof the Bro aders. Mrs. Wilson sltoed me a yair
affairs boave the gif"s cf organisation and busi- fo bots consideraby beaer Ihan mn> sei, dich
menac whthy joae Homces. t back l îad been soid on the preinisc, and iere te be

.y disposd f for t c shillings. A lds rsiehernt
mere entusiasm in suci a work as am dscrib- pair er o ric d at sixpe ce. Susek. if darced,
ing. slie Agreement ins thus :- were diaposed cf fer a penny; if te>' m ere nu-

ChI hereby umwdertake te obe>a cherfiiiy ail notent of Mrles W son feshoed [wojîce. Other

aficrumes cf the Churc i Am i Labour niaotie, garanns f ts cveit fer proportioatel y on ani
ndess tit witfich dnetessaty te bak u and tere could cemiie bae to i bce foi

. Brothra te adapt [lc Ual> papers for under-
an honet endeavour ta lire a tri]>' Cristian gairnet. plic'e tan xrpn Sckn te beiter a -
ine, according e thet pniciples f tu e Curcl cf cou:-t b>' answcring flic advertisn ets ir thein,
En gland. agrec aIse te bo a total absuaiier. and tryg te geL ho ork. 'Fl> are eiccurage

In the eute of he icaving the Home i , s e dg e tis went fact pro irle effort cf te sms
an du thernie ctralp fr i v [le noiftesa îîcug LIai

an I ent it ith the deerintonset o f e Bi s mto an active and usufil papîner cf socle-
te Captain, or an approed situation, or bcing t. lu erder te do turs, n l ver important te
disissed fer drai nkeness, idcoeso , or a notice byiat nse social and siritml ial-bcing

ether breacli cf agee rule, I shah excb t ta be dis. cf thr mgn arc get dissociated. I rîl conchdc

charged at a m e t's notice, and t i f nrgo ami' b> giving te dal routi e cf for if the H ome,
.roi iuicl it trap bf abthidantly clar thmat reli-

meules whlici nia>' have bu-en placed tn n'y egion, inithouit beiîîg timduly forccd uomn te mnî,
credit. I undertake te de my bet during ohe is net kept actf sight. lime is te Uaile
second mn t te obor in aap rk, and if sta ou round
fer a third month, te be satifucd ritl halfpay, At six 'clock a. mi. on weck-days, and seven

and if fer a fourth moutli, witl no pay irbat- oc dock a. ni. on Sunday's. flic bell wlu rinmg, and
everycue lc otxeced te ris.

ever, in exceas cf board, îrashing, and lodgiug. Aul beda mnust be Iput lu order, as wcli as
c hli de mi bea t te btain a situation for my- iasling ad drcssing endeg, fer cight a'clnck
self, as ieil as fer the euer men, aCter leaving anî. prayers. Aiteridace at the adjini g nuis-

the Home, and te lelp by moue>' te support [thc sien hall is xected oue mfl evening cf Sionda>',
S iand thrce wek-days; atendanc e i the other

thre evening o f the wcek quite v eluniar>,
Amcr ng the I C urc Notes " e the Globe on but everyc is xpcted t atted ie service

eco day follewing my visit te Sar-road, T read on Sonda> mornirga in the parial church at

the anneuncement that t Churcli Amu i>'as cleven o'chpck.

been uncorîuorated as a Iiuiited liabilit>' Wepny a rk la donc <roi 6.i5 te 7 .45 a. Ti., 9 a. m-i
ac mf. mo., and 2 te 6 pn. . ; Saturdays nropn
evemakes hm f 6.15 x c f a.un., whnd 'j a. ni te i pgm.
respensible fer Liceo. Une resuit cf flic incor- Breakfast at 83a, dimner at î , Le-i at 6, and
poration i be that an sulscriber te the ex- supper at si. Etaert mac mumt be at nucals

Len t cf ixos. cari daim an inspection cf the bocks. imuirediatti>' the bell rings, and none comme-nce

There an be ne s crecy, therefoe, in it e r - ating utl grace la saif, ur Iave he table
until thanksgivig has been made

nageme t lu future ; and it is (air tual Cver> mai mua bc lu the Home by ten
and bis ce}leagues, added the irriter, te sa ' o'cncck p.r, and ii bcd b> 10.45 o'clock



Lights must be out and absolute silence insiste
upon alter i, and all night until 6 a. m., whe
the bell rings. The men can sroke at appoin
ed times in the.downstair room, but no frivolou
talk or bad language can be allowed.

Perhaps some of us, on reading this brief àc
count, will be disposed ta say-I am sure I wa
myself-in words which found a new and strik
iiig application

Oh I I have ta'en
Too little care of this I Take phyAic, p unp i
Expoe tlhyself to fee what wretches feel;
'finbt thou may'stnhake the siperflux to them,
And show the heavens more just.

Family Churchman

THE HOLY TRINITY,

"I . . . with tlhee."-Ia. xli. 10.
"IZ with ftiee " Thy Fathier saith it,

In His loving tenderness
With thee waking,
With thee sleeping,

With thee sowing, with thee reaping
"Zwi/A h/ee /"-now, trust and praise I

"fiii th/tee /"-thy Saviour saith it,
With a fellow-sympathy

With thec daily,
With thee hourly,

WIen dark doubts or focs distress the
"I wi/h thre /"-now, trust and praise !
"fIith t/Aee /"-ihe Spirith saith it,

With abiding faithfulness :
With thee working,
With thee resting,

With thee when in prayer thou'rt wrestling ;
"I un/h /tee /"-now trust and praise i

I wit/ /hAe !"-the Great Jehovah,
Father, Son, and Spirit-One;

With thee singing,
With thee sighing,

With thee living, with thee dying
"f it/A /tee ! "-now. trust and praise !

CECILA JAVERGAI..

DOT' WELCOME.
Dot Hunt was as sweet a child as you eve

saw. She wvas beauîtiful, too, and everybod
loved ber because she was lovely. Sie was a
only child of a w'ealthy widow, and lier hon
was one of clegance and culture. There neve
was a kinder or moie generous child or one mor
compassionate. If while driving in the grand
carriage beside lier mamma, she saw a chil
grieved or injured, she was nat happy unti
sonething was done toM comifort or help it. I
a beggar child came ta the door, she turned
beggar, too, begging Ani, the cook, ta feed the
hungry.

But Dot was only five years old. I tell yoî
this sa that you will not wonder at ;vhat I aim
about ta relate.

Dot went ta church for the first time one
bright sunnier day. Sie n'as a perfect blossoi
in lier snowy white dress, with a bunch of rose
buds fastened in the broad sash.

At the church door stood a plainly dressed
womani with a very sad face, and beside her a
little girl of perhaps ten years of age, the latte
wearing a calica dress and a very common-look
ing brown straw bat. People were going into
the church very fast, but no one seemed t
notice the sad looking woman and her daughter
Presently a sunshiny voice broke the icy cold
ness of the church-goers ; it was Dot's.

" Isnî't you doin' to church ? " asked Dot o
¶hç little girl,

1 "It isn't aur churcli; were .strangers ; we tbere's such a dear aid wbite and yellaw pussy-
rdon't know wbere to go," answered the girl. cat; she cornes and sits right in front of me,.

leIt's Cod's Chuirchi," Dot said reverently. and if I don't pay attention ta bier> sbe pats rny
"Corne witb mamnma an'mne, there's.Iats afraorn lap with bier big white paw, sa cute and knaw-

in God's cliurcb." ing."t
S The weary mother looked into Mrs. Hunt's I dojust love pussy-cats."
face questianingly, and altbough the lattes face IlSa do I. Aunt Jane is going ta gîve me
flusbed, she seconded bier littie daughter's bear- a ne of bier kittens ta bring home, and I'm gaiug
ty invitation. cea narme it Fluffi"

"Yes, do carne îvith us, please," she said, For a long Urne the children sat talking,
"ie will be glad ta have you." And presently Nellie recaunting the delights ar bier expected

seated side by side in Il Gad's church " ivere the visit, telling Mollie bow she wauld enjay riding
cbildren of wealth and paverty.-Tbere bad behind Uncle Henry on bis big bay bunter,
been a number af witnesses ta tue pretty scene, Victar.
anid mnore than ane face flusbed with shame as .'It's just like sitting in a higb rocking chair,
the minister during blis reading, gave tbis passage, unless uncle gets in a burry and makes him
"I ivas a stranger and ye taok nie in-" gallop, then I have ta. bug hirn tight."

IVas itJesus laoking thraugh tha t sad wvaran's IlO. I wish I cauld have a ride like that."
eyes ?l Jestis looking thraugli lier litdle dadgh- And this tinie Nellie did see the longing in
tee's eyes ? the poar littie girl's eyes, and sornelaw it made

"lInasrnuch as ye have done it unta the lcast ber feel unconîfarrable. A few minute later ber
of these, ye have donc it uinte me." motter called lier in ta give sdme needcd lhelp.

And after the service more than anc richly "eSit dawn bere by the kitchen table and pare
dressed ]ady shoak bands kindly witli the these apples, Nellic, I arn gaing ta make sorne
etstrangers," and nmade themn welconie. pies.",

Dat neyer knew hon' forlorn, han' bomesick, Wliile she wvas thus ernployed slie could nat
lîow desolate, those twa strangers bad been be- belp overhearing the conversation between lier
fore bier gautle wclcame reached ibeir souls ; mother and Mrs. Bllake, the %vasbierwvoran.
but bier first Sunday at cbîîrcb had taught sanie Il Vaut littie dauglîter is not laak-ing 'well.
"cbildren of aider growvtl " a lesson sadly has sue been ili lately Mrs. Blake ?

needed. IlDeed and she bias, rna'arn. The fever took,
And la ! han' great a tree groîvs frarn a little bier about twa montbs ago, and wben shie came

acorn. The Ilstrangers "l wha hiad caule ta the off the bed she ivas jist a skelintan."
city frarn a bereaved borne, train whicb dearh "e Have yau had a dactar?"
bad taken beloved anes and rnoney bad taken IlWe have that ma'am, an' bie gave ber sanie
whiîgs, faund friends and pleasant and profitable medicine ivid a bad taste ta it, but lie
emplayment. I-on' fat a littie candle tbraws said sbe nmust get a goad bit of pure country air
its beanîs I-Frncs? Cimnore, in Morn*ug- S/ar.% before she'd begin ta pick up ; deed then in

~ fearing' she'l have ta wait a long wbile for tînt
A BATTJIE WONq. sanie."

IHas shie an appetite ?"

Nellie Grey sat o11 the back porch s;nging, "'She dan't be eating wbat n'auld keep a fiy
r happy as a bird, for ta-rnorran' ber Uncle Henry alive. An' wonder if ir is, wben tic air is that
i ivas carng ta take ber ont ta the farni, the close and bot it jist sickens yau."1

i dent, ivonderful farim where the autunîn fruit Nellie laaked out ai the open n'indaw. Mollie
n'was ripenling, and Auîît Jaîîie wculd be rnaking lay on the parcb step asleep, bier thîn, pale cheek

r all kinds afi preserves and pickles. Ali siîîmcrle restîng an bier ernanciated am. Wbat a miser-
esite hiad had the pronmise ai gning but matber's able little creature she n'as, and ban' hur eyes
Iand baby W'illie's illness had prevented. Naw bad sparkled at the glawing descriptions af farni

1 ticte n'ere just two wceks belote scitool shauld lufe. It was a very quiet little girl that sat par-
I begin, aîîd they n'ere ta be spent in this deligbt- ing apples. WThen she bad finisbed and bad
f fui visît. Na îvandcr the littie giri's sang n'as a banded the dislî ta bier mother, she 'gathered up

hiîappy one tbe skins and aiires ta tbraw into thic barrel that
On the lan'est step of the parcb sat a paorly stoad by the area gate. As she passed throughi

clad, unhealthy -loaking child, whio bad came the wash-bause wbere Mrs. Blake n'as rinsing
i n'ith lier mother, the Irisht nasherwomni, that the clathes, she beard a stifled sab. Tumninig
i rnarning. There bcing lia other lîstener at quîck]y, she saw the poor wonian wiping bier

liberty ta attend, Nellie entaitained tbe littie eyes an ber apran.
girl with glowing descriptions of life at Uncle '- Wbat is the matter, Mrs. Blake, have yau

i-Henry's.' burt yourself, or are you sick?"I
IlThere's a dear, aId white pany that I can NelIie's voice n'as very kind; and sympatby

ride aIl aver just by nîyself. And O, sucb lots bearned froiniber bright eyes as she staod near
Ioa the curest little chickens, and downy baby the stearning tubes.
iducks, and funny yeîlow gaslings, and Aunt 'lAhi, rny dear young lady, don't warrit yaur-

r Jaîîie lets me feed tlern ah" self. 'Tis anly that tirnes im grieving for rny
",0, Miss Nellie, its aIl just tua lavely ta poor littie cbild, an' tîte beart pain gets the bet-

i ear about." ter of nie."
There ivas a, sad laok af langing iii the "ys eWby, sbe's flot very sick is she? My cousin

n'bicb met Nellie's gaze, but she scarceîy ee 1nticed Anna looked dreadfnlly when she gar well af
U, s0 intent n'as she upan bier expected pleasure. the measies, and non' she's just as big ani1 fat."
"Indeed, it is lavely. Aunt Janie keeps a big "I'm a faalisb aid Iann; se Yeu mustn't

F white ban'1 nith banches ai red rases ail over it mid nme. Only yen sec the doctor said that

1for my milk every rnorning and night, and Mollic's lungs 'vere that weak1 if she didn't&e

-TRB CRURCH
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abreath, f the country ta ber now BIRTH. USEFUI TRACTS

before the cld weather set in, she ALAN:-Atthe Rectory, Port Carling, CL E R LY UT
couldn't stand it till spring.» on tne 22nd June, the wife of the ev. A.

"l Did the doctor maean she ,il. Aljroan, of.a son. DECENT LY AND iN ORDER (Or Hints
wouldn't live until spring, Mrs. BAPTISM. for Worshippers) by Rev. Melvillewold'tlie ntl rs TTWLO-OG SuodAY, JuIy Byd1. litNTL At. INOR t (r . irt
Blake?" James' Curolh. Ormtown. y e. A : M. Moore, (paper 5 ets.)

"That's jist what he meant, Miss, D Recto WorJ inu t Arth
LockbEçSrt, bol, LEorE Ooep CONFIRMATIONian' a sad bit of news it was, for she's Taylor. 0 FOR CIET U ON C ATSoN

My only girl." MARRIAGES. C OUnFOR THE INSTRUCTION F CLASsEs,"l O, I am so sorr for you," and STRATHY-TEMPEST.-At Port Hope. onu' " Q by Rev. Robt. Wilson, 3rd edition,
Nellie's eyes filled with tears, as she retorE 8 ha ann MrDnlis UNDER THE MiANAGEMIENT 0F paper 6 Cs.
turned slowly away and ivent up to T ers Bank of C tnada. Aa COMMITTEE 0F LADIES --Townsend, dittighter of the Tais W. :3. A CoNFIRttATIN NOTE LADIEATEber little bedroom opening into her Tempest, of Port Hope. CONFIRMAT10N, NoTES AND CATE-
mother's. As she entered, these BATZ-MCMu.LEN.-At Brookville. e on CHisM, arranged and compiled bywod be e do un hune. by' tie The House wii be Opened on Rev. Andrew Gray, paper to cts.wvards beanued down upon her from Odss, atasteci hy the 11ev. Dr. Nlin mo,
the opposite wall, where hung her of Trinity church. the Rev. wmlltam J. tlle Frst of Aiy.
illuminated scroll of daily text, onent r o iles co e h CIIARGE FOR BOARD AND LODGING THE Hoi.x CoMWIUNIoN. Invitation

Feed my lambs." oungest daughter et J. M. MeMuIllen, and Simple Preparation, by Fzddis,
The blessed Saviour alone witness- DEATHS 50c per Day. 4 mo. paper S cts., ime cloth,

ed the battle waged in that little room SQIRz -o the etb Tily, at15 cts.
during the next hour. It was with a St, Montreal, Jordan Squire, In the rIrd The accommodation being limited, ADDRESStear stainea but calrn, peaceful year of hie age. teCiergy are invtdo aear TECU HGARINcountenance thatNl e herl Bleedarethedeadwhodleinthe Lord." the r vited to ake early THE CHURC CUARDIN,mothe Nle sough FoSTE.-At her residence, Fort Bt. appcation for rooms, stating the Montronl.er at its close. Montreai. suddenly on the mornin g of the date of arrival and depa rture.

" When Uncle Henry comes for 9t JuL ZZ, ld ghter of the ae James Ros wili be assigned acCording
me to-morrow morning, .wil you _-to priority of application. POP U L A Rplease explain to him about poor Apply to Secretary of the Coin-little Mollie. I want he shotld take mittee.her to the farm instead of taking me. MRS. M. BELL IRV INE, B O O K L E E TMrs. Blake says she can't live till 555 St. John Street,
sprng unless she can go to the coun- Quebec, Que. IN DAINTY WHITE BINDINGS
try.py-------

" God bless you, my child. Yes, I. d
will tell your uncle.' MA A TE ,hARY TITER MOTTElt OF .IESUR. By5U i OGN1TadC R- jEL,7,TYA1CTC(. VINLENT I'r!('4ý.c0sitil.

"It was hard wor cre An ORGANIST and C Hl O I R- l.iA the ir udiC T or itra Proton-

ke I sould feel as herbut I ieMASTE R, for Christ Church, A m- ti and l ie eLo or itoni i nin nheknew I should fée as if I had kiiled Wîîilc tho best for* ail houasohold hcst . . nagmnt10bgi very chafiliir lyug tî,o biIbl
her when spring came." .b lerst, N. S. Engagement to begin iarr r a

So the next morning, little Mollie uses, bas peeuhliar quitlities for 1st Septenber next. Apply, statifg lesons.
was hoisted up behind Uncle Henry, ensyand quick washingofclothos, salary, to
while Nellie kept back ber tears .t t bild J. ING LIS BENT, 1 Church FROM EAeTER TO ASCENSION DAY.
bravely, and waved her handker- does away wi tatb ing anD J. H. MORRISON, J Wardens tractate which cavae L aluminousmn
chief to her as long as she could see scalding-the clothes coni out nerte riod ofthe grent [Orlyday f-
her. Uncle Henry could not come sweet, cean d White. W ANTED i.
in again for three Weeks on account . FOR THE PARISII OF LOWER STEWI- IN THE TIME OF SCINESS. By theof the haymng. Harmnless 1io hands and fabries- ACERa".E ICEEo 'o kol gOOa À o be k a phACKE, IN IIE DIOCEE OF talit itlowigl&r îow ta be sICk, emnpla-Well, do you recognize this latheî fely-lasts longest. NOVA SCOTIA, A ing the lésions to be learned In the
little girl. Nellie?» mick room and otherwise trea.t.in the

"Why, how rosy and plurp she Clcoix C ergyman in Priest's Orders
is ? Didn't you like it, Mollie ?" A. o . ' 9t Stephien, N. J Irt

"It was heav Mi 'i ~ Probable salary, $75o-oo. Appli- THOUGHTS FOR WEARY HOURS. Con-

never-never forget it of you, long "How are you?"cans address TIAs GiBlN or oge and verse, Lsiat i h. Ver'
as Thank You" , JAMIES CASEY, Of Lowcr Stewiacke daethe of the C nitian erpritquei.

And warm-hearted Mollie threw "Thank Who?" _· - - - - en Te ttiv ume bIL 0t4,otlo yher arms around Nellie's neck, and "1Why the inventor of thoJWho In°Iis t rac-
kissed er heartily. Poor Mrs. Blake -N N03 sekory ufor anyI, ouer adv r. rco,
could scarcely believe her eyes, so no1 e o 5 mcents.
great was the change in ber child. A EfOl LTI V.

" t's new life that you've given oymo - An eb(er W1C1Ih lfLlau
ber, Miss, and its meself that'll M M A fstrrength discourses ou dutien, cares. f-
never cease to bless you while I M II11 « e otl, pleuiure and kiilnOm.
live," E MO Lê 1_ M 5 cents. vl

leYes," said Uncle Henry, al ur i._ ___

dear little girl's selfsacrifice bas whih cured ie et MISMPTION." Davidson & Ritchie, OECIL'S STORY OF TIIE DOVE. Prie,
Give thanks for its discovery. That it 2u cents.

brought forth blessed fruit." does not make you sick when you Advocates, Barristers, and "There tau been -iothing like iL since
Nellie felt very happy, although take il. Attorneys at Law. thoae exquis°to alie°oràse c,! Dr. Adaif e

she did not see the beautiful farm, Give thanks. That it is three times as Leach or the gutie, guding a.n proteetig
and its dearly loved pets until the efficacious as the old-fashioned 160 St. James Street, Infuence of the lpt a dovelr troeccd liver ci]. who have bee,, baptf'zsd, and Illistratuâ
following summer, when Uncle Hen- Giv, thanks. That it issuch awonder. MONTREAL. e trala and llrcl m ice dhes dtenttue aél wali au the iccip@ aud alibiry brought in a big family carriage fuI flesh producer. y and on their voyagu through
and took both little girls back with Give thanks. Thatitisthe betremedy DAVENPORT. Vlre."
blim tai spend a whole -beautifitl for Conimpion, &erol?., I H REEOad to ere.
Aonth in the country.-Ruî ArL 'e. SOHOOL FOR BOYS ce "oErder o e

eargC'ogh an .rd. tue author or I "Tiiu Flirever."1 Pric,
,_ . _Besure youget negenuinein Salmon PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JO EN N.B. 35eents.

color wrapper; sold by ail Druggists, at vILt.
-If some were half as big as they 5oc. and sr.co. WHATS THE USE OF GOINU TO

think they are, the world would have SCOTT & nOwN Bellevile. nUnli one or the list pamphie a on
to be enlarged. A Church Boarding and Da.y non-chureh attendanco. B the itev. Dr.

I ~~~~ ~ ~ n Tl N I Nf ho1over w:::Z::ng. SLter a !ew mmon
-The worst things about persons J. E. TOWNSHrEND, 1" e s t aatl

that don't know anything, is that TTLR ST. ANTOINE STREET Patron-The Most teverend the Motro- I.
they don't know that they don't ' politan or Canada. RICH AND POOn. A tract Cor ail tintai.know anythig. MONTREAL. Vlsitor-The Rlght Rev. Bishop, Coad- By the Bishoip of Liverpool. Thare 14

futor. great ueed of a vide cirenlatioD of tbJu

-He wo fears to undertake is al- Heaid Bater-Rev. F. F. Perman a- exceleit addreea. Paye, ilicentn.
ways defeated. BPDDNG, patented fo its pur- bieed by îident bMeiter frnt Englund. Ayo b bv a eotieB t ey description or Beddiug, EAyo h bv a cotie

Curled Hair, Mo, Ava. Fbre nd Co LENT TERM OPENS through
-A good Dame, like good will, M attras«. pittente. Fe ather an-wder zNisgo b pan aî~n~an îst~ wove wire biattras. Feather and Down ON ~ WPE SýcH1HH URDAiis got by many actions and lost by ffed: solue Piows e hne10perltreAdescpoIed. .g' Teljphoue 190.

74erITelebone 2~Zj.Saturdayl January 2nd, 1892, )OTZ~
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FROM TUE SPIRIT OF MISSIONS.

Bishop Ridley, of the Diocese of
.of New C*aledonia, lias recently been
ill, and le bas been ordered home by
the doctor. -le mentions the foi-
iowing illustration of the love in
-which he is held by the Indian Chris-
lians of Metlakahtla : "I must tell
you of a beautifut thing. When the
Indians were no longer allowed to
sec me, they met every afternoon in
the church for special prayer on my
behailf, Men and women prayed in
succession, eight or nine at each
meeting. They did not tell our
missionary party of it, but accident-
ally the latter heard of it. I saw
Mrs. Ridley slip out of the rooni
every afternoon, andi heardher leave
the house. Curiosity led me to in-
quire the meaning of it. Then I
learnt of their love for nie. 1 knew
it was there before, but not to this
affecting extent."

APOBTOLIO JOUENETINGS,

The Bishop of Athabasca's letter
for the past ycar speaks of apostolic
journeyings. " Wearied," the Bishop
writes, " with fifteen days' battling
with the strong current of the Peace
river," he was hoping for a day's
rest, when bhe was sumnoned ta go
on at once to another station. His
rond lay across a wide stretch of
prairie, and when night approached
he was unable ta obtain water for
himself or his horse.

The passage in which he describes
this experience is worth quoting :
l Tying up my horse, I hunted
irough several bluffs for water, going
down on hands and knees to scrape
up the ground where recent indica-
tions led me to hope that water inigh t
bu scooped up, but in vain. I pick-
eted my horse, and, too thirsty to
ct, prepared to pass the night as
best I could. A strong southeasterly
wind, though threatening rain, for-
bade lighting a fire, as the long
prairie grass would have caused it to
run, and perhaps set the whole coun-
try an fire. Choosing the lee side of
some willow bushes, I laid the saddle
for a pillow-alnost as cool, and, I
expect, about as conifortable as
Jacob's-and, rolling myseif in niy
blanket, courted sleep, if possible,
before the rain. I passed a muzch
more comfortable night than the cir-
cuinstances seemed to warrant."

Another day's ride and the Bishop
reached his destination, in time to
relieve one of his missionaries who
was ilL. The Bishop gives a very
favorable report of the attitude of
the Indians towards Christianity ; in
sone instances they are supporting
the minister almost entirely.

A FEINOIPAL NEED,

right. As to the local church e-
penses they dare not speak a word
except by apology.

The church is not a beggar in the
world, It pays its way even in
material blessings. Why should not
the minister speak up boldly, yet
tenderly, lovingly to bis people, and
tell them their financial duties and
privileges, just as he tells then their
social or other duties. Might not
this penuriausness. so prevalent in
the " ttermost fort of the camp," be
cast out if there were a little more
frank system.atfc teaching on this
subject in the pulpit ?

It is a weli-known fact that the
great burden of our missionary so-
cietics is supported by only a few of
our churches. The rnany which are.
not now contributing to their sup-
port doubtless would if their pastors
were not too timid to urge the matter
ipon then. It is also well known

that where collections are taken for
these societies a fev people, not of
the wcalthiest, contribute the larger
part. In regard to this whole matter,
education is the principal need.
Who is to do this educating ? The
pastor.-Amerian Jfom' Missionay
.A'agazinc.

M. B. BRDWN & UU.,
ESTABLISUFD A.D. 1840.

DEAà.Rs IN COMMUNION PLATE, BRAs

ALTAx FUnrURE, dsnr y
AND S.vuR WARE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N, S.
Our spectal chalico 7j hiches high, glit

bowl and Paten M Inchei with gilt surface
oriiupar1or quality E. ft. on WhIlts Mitai

u ryotal U et wltb Mat item Orns stop-
par, at.$11 par set. le rtmirably adapted
for Missions of rsmall Pirishes, where ap-
propriato articles at small crst are re-
quirid.
The arine set.E. P. nn Nickel, par met $18 00
CryAtal crîeta. slngly eucb......... 350
E.. Breai Boxes, il nged cover and

front, 21 x'2 xl 1lIch.............. 250
Brasa Stfita Vrosses, la ta 24 Inchs, $10 tci $15
Bres Alla? Ie . . . ta 25
Brass AltarCaudlestiksper pair, 5to 10
Brs Sita VEses pa ru so ilum 5 ta 12
Unies;o Aime Dishea. 12 and Il loch.,

partly or wholly decorated,eacb 850 to 18

M pepial thar etoal on sales for

KNITTING SILK.
The Only Sllk Suit-

able for Knitting.
Ma'ny flocks never receive any

instruction in regard to their ifian-
cial duties to the Kingdom, because jury ta C
their pastors are too sensitive to
speak of nioney matters in their ser- FLORENCE H
mons. They hardly dare plead for test issu sent z'
the inissionary societics in other than ceuto.
a bcgging tone. One would almost
think that the societies were allowed
lo exist by sffierance rather than by 1pthSieegstreet,

r Washing without in-
olor or Texture.

)MN11EDLEWOR}t, la-
ostpaid on rceivt of six

LLI SILE 00.,
WT. JOHNS, P. Q.

Ïns ; Ragged Edge
-- The clothes that are wash-

- cd without Pearine. If

you get them clean by
- . the necessary rubbing

withsoap,theywillsoon
get ruined by thewear

of it. Pearline
saves the wear,

by saving the work
-there is little or no

rubbing. It does no harni to anything
that itwashes, and it washes everything. Use
Pearlzie, and use less labor. Labor is useless,
if you use Pear- 'ine, for it is unnecessary.

eof despair. The peddlers and prize givers must be there, lest whyThe shou]d they use such methods and claim their gonds " the same as," orEd e good as" Pearline. IT'S FALSE-Pearline bas no equal andEcge ;snever peddled. 240 JAMES PVLE, New York.

Biehop Etewart Echal,
FRELIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROTINDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

s - • T "rrx NEW METHO.Dl"I MMCUES MILE! AI USE FiS 1 ¾M.hhstImtlff5Best Co u e reas s atm. use P., Cej,, W. Y.. ,rts:"Ou
Li e so by dr rista. s., lndLn Mff da.

1.41. 1 s h di sw e s n'iJsi .a Ml
4 "~»srn m.r's.îa ,,. ualato w, I
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PARAGRAPHIO 0oLUMN'
Pvovea To MO-TMERS.

Mrs. W1NSLOW's Soothing Syrup
should alWays be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea.

The best proof of the power of
prayer is praying. -

E rysi pelas.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

Thea Only Remiedy.

ENTLEMEN. I bave used Burdock
TiBlood Bitters for my bloud and for

pimples, and two bottles made a complote
cure of my case. It le the oniy renedy I
could fInd to help ue.

Miss JULIA ViGiR, Trenton, Ont.

A Canadian Favorite.

The season of green fruits and suumer
drinks le tUe time when the worst foras of
choiera morbus, diarrhoea, and bowel com-
plats prevali. As a safeguard Dr. Fow-Jer's Extract uf Wild Straw bnrry ehouldl be
keptin the bouse. For35ears itUas been
the most relBable remnedy.

A ChId Save.

M1y littie boy was taken very had with
diarrbcea, lie was very delicate and got so
low we bad no hope of bis lfe, tat sa lady
friend recomanended Dr. Fowler's Extraet
of Wild Strawberry. and althaugiiecînauid
on)>y bear a lew drops at a Lime lie got weil.
It saveri mychîild.
MRs. WMs. STXWART, Campberville. Ont.

IF 80, TRY A BOTTLE OF

DOES Dr. Noswod's
SPECI FIG

WHAT o.
DYSPEPSIA,

YOU HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

EAT Kidney and Livor Com-
plainte.

It has atood the test of theRT public for over a quarter of a
century. Ask your druggist for
IL. se cents per bottie.

Sole ProprietorYOU ? WALLACE DAWSON,
Pharmaceutical Chemist,

MONTaELL

ledical Discoîery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driviag everything before it that ought to
be out.

You lnowv whleher you need it
or not.
Sold by every druggist, and- manufhctured
Dy

DONALD KENN DY,
ROXBURY. MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EMEROENCY TRACTS.

By lt/e Ymilg C/iurchmnan Co.

il/waukee.

Beginning Nov. 2id, and to be tssued
weekly thereafter, a perioilical conssist-
ing of four pages, under the abiovu title.
The nubtiLeré o fir in preparation are
as folowsa:

No. 1-TnE EMExcv.
No. 2 - MOST SUmELY BEMEYEDv

ÂAosus-r Us.
No. 3-Fowr oit Fî,oc. (8 lipi
No. 4-CArtIoI.Ic Vs. BnoIn Cîutrsaoan

-. P KING. (8 pp.)
No. 5-Aa Aximuo'cs ov Bioi»

Caunuarism.
No. 6-Wîtr FiE TO RosE?
Nu'7-Ors Sst.uuus--TsE Pnor'A-

GATORS OF HaItESY (8 pP.)
No 8-How TO PaborAGsT 11ERSY.

(The 8-page Tracts wvill couit as dou-
ble numibers.)

Terns, 50 cents per yeair, or wih Tua
Cîmunen GUAniAs' $1.60.

Addres,
P. O. BOX 504. Montreal.

THE INSTITUE MÀFLET
FOR

CHUROR SUNDAY-80EOOLS.

Senior and Junior Series.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synode of Mon.
treal, Ontario and Toronto. and by the In-
ter-Diocesan 8nnday-Behoie Coonference
enbraclg Delegates from fiWe dioceses.

Now le tha Eisventh year of publication.
Preparesd by the Sunday-School Conuiit-

tee uf tha Torunto Diocese, and publohed
by Mesors. Rowsel1 & flutchisn, Toronto
at the low rate of SiX cents per copy, fer
anura. The CHEAPET LEAFLET In he
wonr . Moderate in tone, souod in Church
doctrine and true te the principles of the
Prayer dook, New Series on 'The Prayer
Book,' and 'The Acts of the Aptles.' be-
gins wit4 Advent neit.

Send for saumple cotes andall partilars
Addreu E6WBELL w HufoEtso, 76 Ring

itreet. Eut Toronto.

univeig of Ii qgs goIIege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TaIs AcaîeisuoP OF' CAsTEnRarY.

Visitor aud President of the Board of
Governuors:

TUE Lanu Bisno ov NoNv Scori.
Governor ex-oinelo, Representing Synod or

New Brunswick :
Tu: METROPOLITAS.

President o the Collego:
Tus REv. PauOr WLLL:Ts, M.A., DOL.

PRoFESSosÀL SnFF
Classies-lev. Prof. Wtte, M A., 1.C.L
Diviniîy, I ncluding Pastoral Theology--Then

Rev. Professor Vroom, M.A.
Mathenatics, ineluding Engineering and

Natural Ptl.-Proeesor Rutter. R.E.
Chemistry.Grology,andMinlng--Professor

Kennedy, M.A., BA. Se., P.IS.
Economics and History, Professor Roberts,

X. A..-
Modern Languages-Protesoor Joues, M.

A. Ph. D.
Tutor'lu Solencead Mathematlcs-Mr. W.

F. Camtbe, B.A.

DITINITY LECTUREs.
Canon Law tnd Eceles. Potty-Rev. Canon

Partridge, D.D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch.

deacun Sxuitb* D.D.
A d'arts"c e. isaau, M.A.
hr Prufessional Chairs and Lecture.

ships are under consideration.
There are eight Divinity icbolarships of

the aNnual vamle ut $1-A, tenable lur ti re
yeara.&soideati;tcsni (bers are Ona Hliney

on Tbree Stevenson Science
Sclho.rships4 ; One McCawley Hfebrew
pstee Out Cogswell eholarship $150,
ope o dCandidates for Htoly OrderN; One
McCawley TestimoniaLi Scholiariîtp 580,00
One Aiens Historical urizo 90.0b; One
Alnou-WesloYd Testanoniial 24.00 ; Ono
Haliburton pri.e .$30.0i; One Cogswelli
Cricket prire. Te necessary expenses of
Board ooms etc. average S1i3J per an-
num. Nominated students do eut pay
tuition fees. These nominations dfty Inuniumber, are open to all Matriculated SLu-
dents. and are worth about 90.00 fur the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President Kiing's Coutpe.

Windsor, Nova Seotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-- HAS-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patients o! both sexes,

le eItuated in a quiet neighborhood on
COLLEGE STUET, ani has

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
la in charge uf TinAiNrD NUmIiSNG Sis-

rEns from St. Margaret's home, Iiostuon,
mc". a E rin o' ti'e "eilî ar

bîod o! EaNt Urlîntc:s, HUasfex, EunlaîîLd.
Pntionis rer e with Ni RSINI)
OURIM E andl O110MF. CtMF011TiFt

ai.
MODERATJ CHAMtRS.

Patients select and pay tieir own Sur-
gean or P'hysiclun, andi have full freedom
of cholec when requirling religionus mini-
strations,

.'For further particulars apply to the
Sister lu charge .

Referncie iu Hall fax: Very Rev. Edwin
Glpin, D. D., B9acon or Nova Scntia; A.J.
Gowie, M. D.; W. B. Slayter, M.I ; I. H.
Reed, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney General of Nova Scotia.

48-Sm

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERA.NCE SOCIETY

PUBLIUATIONBS.

TUE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKL' . 'Stg.

Tua i.sTarAÂTE TEMPEBANCE MoNTr.
LY-very sulitable for use ln Canada: cou.
taining Seriai Storles by well knownTem-
perance writers. Biographers o Tm-
perance heroes, Past, and ?resent " with
ortraits; Articles ru the Holy Land;

igInal Music, &c., &c. Id s'g monthly,
postage extra.

TuE YouNo CausApER, a new .Tilemla
Paper, Cominenced lu November, and

udged from specimen copy, excellent for
Bands ai Hope; S. i. chitlren and othera
And sure to pronote internet o! membere.
12pp; pries jd, postage extra.

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MENT 9 Bridge Et.,

Westmiust.r, ndo Eng.
IMendn ChU paper.

WATCIIES FREE shaal
Soods. WrtI and be convinced.

tusaussa Zaseil cese lrfts, fmenDu

Phosphorus
Brain and norve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver 011
Fat and lesh former.

Pancreatine
rTbhe iixatural digestive,

tire coxnbined ini

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative alld
]nutrîtîvéý tomei.

0i ail Druggists. Brown
& WYebb, lhi-x.

CIIUIICI SOHOOL.

ST. 40%4N TH4E EVMt4CEUBT'IS

1773 ONTARSIO ST.,5MONTItiIAlI WEST.
Manstersi

MEV. E. WOODt, 5i,A., Uaiv. Cuit., Dur-
liaii, Htector;

R11. A. JLENt'![. liA., ICebieCoul,
giord, lisi Macler.

Assiatseit Mfasteirs c
Mit. '1'. 1lt>LE ti-Olit Mssrlboroigii COI I.

Eli h tu Wlntlonu

Mli, l. DOW. il A.. Clirict'slCOIi., Cns-
b)rIdlge ('tsiersd 4t ideuis anditr e::li)

(jui, 'iîroils,.
]kr. i, i-T. Ctitl i"S, Magdaiuii cou., Ox.

Mt. .lt tIVlS, Oitii liOhir Keblu Coli.,
OxfordI. NtStiphtr fliitir.
Teho eili-l rtSlLtii ris of tise Scuss il are:-

New jiiî IdInm, suiîupîets Ii uîer> respect;

visIn ii Maserslu Spo)rts. SeLui> sud
Ciuss Milltsir>' lir[ll.»'lhorsss:gbness lu
Wurk and Finultisniiies Inles.

Prsîaits :1 lr csrCirl for tiltsunivermitia
-Cliigstcou sans luslsstss. Ail bîoys are
tRsught. P

5reîîcii itici th1e CIisases. D)rawilig,
Sbîsrtiiiiud ais l)rl il are Itlis c îid I n tuaO
uîrdjluar> ciiiîse. Tisera ara six Neelieit
Muisere atil là Mssirisii. 'Twenty-tbree
iioarsleriq ssis' uni>' Day Bjoysi are rscetved.
Ansi pie Çr-iitetlilnui, ton meaay fer
indlividu uil akttetion.
Onue vacancy for Boardor nuit torm.

Esur eli ealars aèppl>' mt tue tteisou or b>'
latter.

G1tAT'IF(J--C(>MIFORTING

Eý'PP s'S COCOA.
1;R 1:.%K FA ST.

B>' is thusrugi iess sg ntla turel
lace sils govd-ii tise <speriti 5 rit il gosi.
tisnsi*istt'i, andi by aà carij(ui appli-
raitin o! rli' flue iropert las or wil-e i ct-
est Cora, Mc Ipp lisn iîcovIsii Our
tsreaiklastf tals w1ii a sieiicitey ilavorsit
b)everagu, w»Ish iiisy cavU U4 îIta> Ueavy
doctorN bis. le le hy> t.iseJnuirItons use off
suels tieriles> ut su ti a seeiisstlttstioo
mît> se grissînail>' bul il, tinti strouig eeeugb
tus refielt evrr> "ýy tid e su diieusme. flsus-
dirtsie of! Nusiile camale siM re ftitîg
arouat us riras4> tus sttack wiîerevar tisers,
le ua w-ak point. iii ma>' cape msu>' aà
fatl sIsfft h>' I,ingatriulvet reu offni-
lied wltb puce bsassil sod il pruper>' nour-

ishes iraue,"-Wto Scut Lustte.

%Idduril>' lu pankets b>' îiuuears. Jabeliesi
thus: dane Has* n. tosthle
Cheileits. London, Englausi. iiiow

~ASTtE & SON
hMORIALS AND

~JLEADED GLASS
00~4 losLi-TJ5i5. tiists AND m"

IIURCH FURNITURE
';MEMORIL BairASSE&

FONTS LECTERNS
20 UNIVERSITY ST, MONTREAL.
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TLOWERS FOR THE BIK. of a remarkable case in the pretty 'months I was confined to bed, after pounds. This was a gain of 6a
littie town of Oakville, of a young which I was able to get.up, but was a pounds in a few weeks. My joiàýs

The curative resources of medi- man recoveringafiteryearsofhelpless- complete physical wreck, hobbling assumed their normal size, my mus-
cine are not ail included even within ness and agony. The Empire deter- around on crutches a helpless cripple. cles became firmer, and in fact I was

the compass of a bulky pharmaco- mined to subject the case ta the i My sufferings were continually a new man. By April I was able to

poia. Nature has provided us with most rigid investigation, and accor- intense, and frequently when I would go to work lxi the basket factory, and
many such which are not the less dingly detailed one of our best re- be hobbling along the street I would now I can work ten hours a day with
potent in their proper place because porters to make a thorpugh and be seized with a paroxism of pain àny man. I often stay on duty over-

they do not require to undergo any impartial investigation into the case. and would fall unconscious to the time without feeling any bad effects.

process of ordinary chemical prepar- Acting upon these instructions our ground. Durng ail this time I had I play baseball in the evenings and

ation. Rest, exercise, diet, and the reporter went to Oakville, and called .he constant attendance of medical can run bases with any of the boys.
various methods of sanitation belong upon Mr. John W. Condor (who it men, but their remedies were un- Why I feel like dancing for very joy
to this class. So likewise do num- was had so miraculously recovered) availing. AIL they could do was to at the relief from abject misery I
berless means of impression by and had not long been in conversa- try to build up my system by the use suffered so long. Many a time I

which the mind is reached through tion withhim when he ieas convinced cf tons. In the fall of 1889 and prayed for death to release me from

the senses. The stimulant attraction that the statements made were not spring of 1890 I again suffered inten- my sufferings, but now that is all
of beauty is a suggestive example of only true, but that " the half had not sely severe attacks, and at last my gone and I enjoy health as only he
this kind. It has from time imme- been told." The reporter found Mr. medical attendant, as a last resort, can who suffered agony for years.
morial been thus employed in a Condor at work in one of the heavi. ordered me to the Toronto General I have given you a brief outine of
variety of ways, but never probably est departmenrs of the Oakville Hospital. I entered the Hospital sufferings, but from what I have told
on so large a scale or with so great Basket Factory, and was surprised, on June 2oth, 1890, and remaimed you can guess the depth of my grati-
acceptance as where flowers have in'the face of what he knew of the there until September 2oth of the tude for the great remedy which has
been its exponents. We are aIl case, to be confronted by a strapping same year. Bdt, notwhithstanding restored me to health and strength.
aware of the fact that among our- young fellow of good physique, ruddy all the care and attention bestowed Wishing to substantiate the truth
selves the distribution of these to the countenance and buoyant bearing. upon me while in ihis institution, no of Mr. Condors remarkable story
sick has long been carried out by a This now rugged young man was lie improvement was noticeable in my the Empire representative called
special organisation, and the willing who had spen t a great part of his condition. After using almost every upon Mr. F. W. James, the Oakville
support which this body has always days upon a sick-bed, suifering almost available remedy the hospital doctors druggist referred to above. Mr.
received is an excellent gurantee of untold agony. When the Empire -of whom there was about a dozen James fully corroberated the state-
the quality ofits work. We canniot, representative announced the pur- -came to the conclusion that my ments of Mr. Condor. When the
perhaps, exactly trace its effects, but pose of his visit Mr. Condor, cheer- case was 'incurable, and I was sent latter had first taken Dr. Williams'
we know enough to be able to ap- fully voluntered a statenent of his away, with the understanding that I Pink Pills he was a mere skeleton-
preciate ils refreshing influence upon case for the benefit ofother sufferers. might remain an outside patient. a wreck of humanity. Thy people
mind and body when harassed by "1 am," said Mr. Condor " an Accordingly from September 1890 to of the town had long given him up
disease. Clearly, then, so useful a Englisman by birth, and came to this the end of January 1891, I went to for as good as dead, and would hard-
means should possess every facility country with my parents when nine the hospital once a week for exami. ly believe the man's recovery unuil
in its mode of use. Instead of this, years of age, and at that time was as nation and treatment. At this stage they saw hlim themselves. The fame
it is often found .that flowers, though rugged and healthy as any boy of my I became suddenly worse, and once of this cure is now sooad throughout
fresh and beautiful when tut, are, on age. I am now 29 years of age, and more gained admission to the hospi- the section and the result is an ener-
their arrivai at the bedside, crushed, it was when about 14 years old that tal, where I lay in a miserable suffer- mOUs sale of Pink Pills. "I seil a-
withered, or decayed-no longer an the first twinges of inflammatory îag condition for two months or dozen-and-a-half boxes of Pink Pilis
aid to health, but a positive source rheumatism came upon me, and dur- more. In the spring of 8or I every day," said Mr. James, "and
of disease- ing the fifteen years that intervened returned to Oakville, and made an this is remarkable in a town the size
"Lilientit rester sien tar worse than between that time and my recovery attempt to do something toward my of Oakville. And better still they

weedu.1 -a few months ago, tongue can hardly own support. I vas given light give perfect satisfaction. Mr. James
Faults in packing, the failure to ex- tell how much I suffered. My trou- work in the basket factory, but had recalled nuierous instances of
clude air in particular, delavs in ble was brought on, I think, through to be conveyed to and from my place remarkable cures after other reme-
transit or in distribution, and :xces- too frequent bathing in the cold lake of labor in a buggy and carried from dies had failed. Mr. John Robert-
sive handling by distributors, would water. The joints of iy body began the rig to a table ia the works on son, who lves midway between Oak;
account lor their altered condition. to swell, the cords of my legs to which £ sat and performed my work. ville and Milton, who had been
A little care and forethought should tighten, and the muscles of my limbs In August, 1891, I was again stricken troubled with asthma and bronchitis
effectually prevent this perversion of to conmact. I became a helpiess down, and remained in an utterly for about 15 years, has been cured
what must otherwise prove to the cripple, confined to bed, and for helpless condition until January 1892. by the use of Pink Pills, and this
sick a real and unmixed benefit,- thret months didnot leave my roam. At this time Mr. James, a local drug- alter physicians had told hlim there

.anbcet. The doctor who was called in admi- gist, strongly urged nie to try Dr. was no use doctorng further. Mr.
nistered preparations of iodide of Willian's Pink Pills for Pale People. Robertson says his appetite haid faîl-
potassium and other remedies witih- i was prejucided against proprietary ed completely, but after taking seven

AN OAXVILLE MIRACLE out any naterial beneficial effect. medicines as I had spent nearly aIl I boxes of Pink Pills he was ready and
- After some moniths of suffering I possessed on numerous highly re- waiting for each nieal. He regards

THE REMARKABLE QASE OF M. became strong enougih to leave the commended so-called remiedies. I his case as a remarkable one. In
JOHN W; OONDOR. bed but niy limbs were stiffened and had taken into m'y system large fact Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are

I was unfitted for any active voca- quantities of different family niedi- recognized as one of the greatest
tion. I was then hampered more or cines. I had exhausted the lisi of modern medicmnes-a perfect bloodÂ Helpleas OrippleForYears-Treatea less for the following nine years, liniments, but ail in vain, and I was builder and nerve restorer-curingby the Staff of the Torouto Generai when i was again forced to take to therefore reluctant to take Mr. Jame's such diseases as rheumatism, neu-Hospital and Discoharged .as my bed. This attack vas in 1886, advice. I, however, saw several ralgia, partial paralysis, locomotorIncurable-The Story of his and was a great deal more severe strong testimonials as to the value of ataxia, St. Vitus dance, nervous

Miracalous Recovery as thanl the first. My feet, ankles, knees, Dr. William's Pink Pills as a blood headache, nervous prostration and
Investigated by an legs, arms, shoulders, and in fact all builder and nerve tonic, and thinking the tired feeling resulting therefrom,

Empire Reporter, parts of my frane were affected. My that if I could anly get My blood in diseases depending upon humors in
Toronto Empire. joints and muscles became badly better condition my general state of the blood, such as scrofula, chronic

For more than a year past the swollen, and the disease even reached health might be improved, I resolved erysipelas, etc. Pink PlUs restore
readers of the Empire have been niy head. My face swelled to a to give Pink Pills a trial. With the pale and sallow complexions to the
given the particulars of some of the a great size. I was unable to open courage born of dispair I bought a glow of health, and are a rpecific for
most remarkable cures of the 19th my mouth, my jaws beng fixed box, but there was no noticeable all the troubles peculiar to the female
century, all, or nearly all of them, in together. I, of course, could eat improvement, and I thought this was sex, while in the case of men they
cases hitherto hield by the most nothing. My teeth were pried apart like the other remedies I had used. effect a radical cure in ail cases aris-
advanced medical scintists to be and liquid food poured down miy But urged on by friends I continued ing from mental worry, overwork or
incurable. The particulars of these throat. I lost My voice, and could taking Pink Pills and after using seven excesses of whatever nature.
csses were vouched for by such lead- speak only la husky whispers. boxes I was rewarded by noticing a The Empire reporter also called
ing newspapers as the Hamilton Really, I am unable ta describe the decided change for the better. My upon Mr. J. C. Ford, proprietor of
Spectator and Times, The Halifax state I was in during those long appetite returned, my spirits began the Oakville Basket Factory, in which
Herald, Toronto Globe, Le Monde, Veary months. With my swollen to nse and I iad a litle freer use of Mr. Condor is exployed, Mr. Ford
Montreal ; Detroit News, Albany' limbs drawn by the tightening tords my muscles and limbs, the old trou- said he knew of the pitiable condi-
N.Y., Journal ; Albany Express and up to my emaciated body, and my lesome sweilings subsiding. I con- tion Condor had been in for years,
others, whose reputation placed be- who:e frane twisted and contorted tinued the remedy until I had used and he had thought he would never
yond question the statements made. indescribable shapes, I was twenty-fve boxes when I left off. By recover. The cure was evidently a

R cently rumors have been afloat nothing more than a deformed this time I had taken on considerable thorough one for Condor worked
skeleton, For three long wcary flesh, and weighed as much as 16o steadily at beavy labor in the millUs
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and apparently stood it as well as
the rest of the employees. Mr. Ford
said he thought a great deal of the
young man and was pleased at his
wonderous deliverance from the
grave and his restoration to vigorous
health.

In order to still further verify the
statements made by Mr. Condor in
the above'interview, the reporter on
his return to Toronto examined the
General Hospital records, and found
therein the entries fully bearing out
ail Mr. Condor had said, thus leav-
ing no doubt that bis case is one of
the most remarkable on record, and
all the more remarkable because it
had baffled the skill of the bestphysi-
clans in Toronto.

These pi s are manufactured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Comipany
Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady,
N. Y., and are sold in boxes (never
in loose form by the dozen or hun-
dred, and the public are cautioned
against muterous imitations sold in
this shape) at 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50, and may be had of
ail druggists or direct by mail from
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company
from either address The price at
which these pills are sold make a
course of treatment comparatively
inexpensive as compared with other
remedies or medical treatment.

"THE BEADOW Or THE GALLOWS."
is the the title of a new serial story
of great dramatic power which will
be commenced in THE NEwS AND
EASTERN TOWNSHIPs ADVOCATE on
the 22nd inst. The story deals with
a crime and its investigation, and
illustrates how the strongest circum-
stantial evidence may at times be
misleading. 20 cents ivill pay for
THE NEwS while the story continues.
Address THE NEws, St. Johns, P.Q.

-Purity of heart is that quick and
sensitive delicacy to which even the
thought 0f sin is offensive.

-It is much better to bave true
gold in the heart than in the hand.

Seven Tears' Suorering.
GENTLEMEN.- I have suffered very

mucli rrom lntiam ijtory rbeulnatisu
whic tbrough wrong treatment leit uliyruning, sores ou my bands and feet. WILh
these i entrered for seven years, duriug
whlch time I had neliter shon nor stock-
ingon. I commernced using B.B.B. exter-
maliy and lnternalty, using the plis aiso.tafd t can Bay now Ïhat the goresa are ea«tlrel? cored, and bave been for bûme re.

1 be lave the b,îîers were the means of sav.
lng My hle.

Mis. ANNrE BARR,
Crewson's Corners, Acton .o., ont.

Rapld Reiief.
DEAR SIRS-1 bad for yeare been troubled

wlth tdyspeusù. and alek haache, and
found but 1111e relief Untli t tried your
Burdock Blond Bitters, wbich made a per-
IteC Cure. IL Id Lhe best medtelne I ever
had lu My lMe, and I will never be without

RATTIr DAVIS, Chaton, Ont.
Mothers and Nurdes.

AiH who have the care of children shouid
know that Dr. Fnwer's Extract of wildStrawberry may be confSdently dependedno~ la cure ai summer ou, plalutq, (lier-
rama, dysentery, crampe, calle. choiera ln-C n choiera morbus, caaker, etc., inIhildy eu or acdLt..

BETESRA Dysepsia2ourBarle.yi
I ILED IN AEpUCA OR EUR P

ni aIngan 'l .
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N E S ND NOTEs.

To TH E 'DEeA-.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple rernedy, vil] send.
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177McDougal street, New York.

PAIROCIALL.

Xissions to the Jews Fuznd
PATrSoNs:-Archbishop of Canterbury

EarlNelson,llishops of odon, Winches-
ter Durhlam. Lincoin, Salisbury, Chiche[-
"er Llchdeid. Nhweae., Oxford, Tram,
13eý rord. %Lt(rms, Fredericton, Nlagnre,
Ontario, Nova ,3cotla, and Blyth of the
Churc ofrngland In Jerusalem and the
East.

PaSIDENT:-Thae Dean of Lichneld D.D.,

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Presiden t.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee : The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Triniity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

ZHonorarry Secretay : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

.Henorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

,Diocesant 2reasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Honorary .Diocesane Secretaries •

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To.
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.
Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-

Niagara-Rev.
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev.

Canon Sutherland,

C. G. Mackenzie
Brantford.

AGENTS a °. Sd aur addreu o
postal fparticlars. Tus ov . Snsus.
wj.s,, Co., Wind&or.

OpDTT rMorphine Habit enrti %n 10
D .J sJ sLebanblO2days.o o r
DI. J STEPEENS. LAbs.nob, 0 0e

MATERIA LS
Used in the
.Manufacture of

GERMAN
%% BAKING

POWDER
ARE PURE, WHOLESOME,

WELL PROFORTIONED.

GEOiUE LWSON, Ph. 0., LO., .. ,
Great Britai and Ireianad.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makers & wholesale Stationers.

oa!(ce and warthuses:

580 and 682 CRAIO 8T., MONTREAL.
1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Sprlngvale Mil WINDSOR MILLB,
lVl.lsufr %lit . P. Q.

HelIn utb i
colin Home

Ver YOUNG WOMEN and GIELI.
Large lltotrated Ctaloguesent on appîcaton.

B.ay. Y. N. XNOLisî, X. a.. Princial.
LONDJON, OiNTAILIO. CANADA

S U BSCR iBE for the
OHUROH GUARDIAN.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
--BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. fIark'a Church, Augusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY TIIE-

Right Fev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

. LEADING- FEATUL ES *

1. The Church Catechism the basis thsrouglhoust.
2. Each ieasnn and Sunday of Lho ChrIstian Year las it, appropri aie ieson.
3. There are four graes, PrImary Junior, Midldle and Senior, each Huuday hlavinig

the Éame lesson In a 1 grades, thus makIng systoinatic and goneral cat.echlsing
practics.ble.

4. t3hort Seripture readixigs and texta appropria.e fer ÉtRcI Stinday'st 1 ccion.
5. apenlal tasolux tavon the ioly Cathoile (burc, (trealed hei orically In six les.

ýoras), Con ftrnatfon, Liturgîcai Woralslp, and the0 nlatry nf the J'rayer Biook.
0. A Synsh Copart f lIOd sud lçw Tehtangeut, In tabular lorin. nor cons tant relereuc
7. Lito aksfor PurthorStudy.
8. Frayera fer Cblidren.

. erior Grade for Teacbers and Older ýchaoar...........26c.
Middle Grade ....................................... ..
Junior Grade...........................................- l..
Primary Grade............................ ......... Ge

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

1aTRODUCTG Bv 7HE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St Paul .
PatrIaI'TOR NOTE To CÀNADIAN EuiTioN iir Tu

Most Rev. The Metropoltan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CIIURCH PUnLISHEfRs,

14 and I6 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

Tieguictea the Storrinch,
Liver andlBowels, unlocks
tsi Sccretions,9Ourifiesthe
Blood end removes enl Im-
puritica firom a Pimple to
theworst Scrofuious Sore,

na

-~CURE:S ~
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS.
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE
SALT R HEUM. SCROFULA.
HEART FDURN. SOUR STOMACH
DIZZINESS. DROPSY
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES

-E in··

- 4---
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"A welcome visitor at innumerable firesides."-N. Y. Home Journal. I ][fljj~
UUR ANJYIA& L FRIEJNDi

An Illustrated Monthly Journal
-THE ORGAN OF- jrvour child la lackln the elene ao

Corféct ahllabood, tyRdeaFo.nti

Th.e rrevn rL1OII up

phAAt Lntitled SEElRAL A O R NaDT I Sent
trou t.anv adres.. Ita pezni1 wfli cave

Containing Original and Instructive Articles cf Interest to ail Animal OwnoerS. axe

AT~ HBADQUARTERS COURT NOTES Ifl

THE LIBRARY THE V-ETERINARIIANKR %U
PIANO -FORTES

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MUSEUJM, Etc. MfZqUALLEDI

AL-SO SERIAL AND SHORT SrORLES AND INTERESTING MISOELLAN'Y BY Tout, Toucli, Forkmish~mil andurabifity,
WELL-KNOWN WRITERS. WIAM Eat B CD..

____________________________New York, 145 y Mt Avenue.
W!hl.gtof., 817 Market Space.

SUBSCRIPTION, - - ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. VILLIS & C., Sale Agents,
1824 Notre-Dame StreetMontreal

P blisd ut the I-Icdquarterd of the Society, 10 East 22nd St., New York. C
SUCCFZSOBB TO

MENEELY & KIMBEàRLY>

>à1 e Food th up Bell Founders
v cedTROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

pl fet ie d e p dlo usalty Bae.

~ ~ ~ k'''
4

___ . atitioguos fr00 to paries needing belle.

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

Established by the authority and under the patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova Scotia, and the Synod
of the Diocese of Fredericton.

LKDY PuNINCIPT MISS MACHIN. THE MICHAELMAS TERM of this Institution
_____ _ 1 MS ACI.T wili commence on Septem ber 3rd.

Applications for Calendar and fonn of admission nay be addressed to the SECRETARY, WINDSOR, N.S.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.C.L.,

CR0EWE TEAS 1
A SPECIALTY.

Fineet Groceries.
Java and Xoeba cafoée.

Fruits. Preserved JeUles, &c.
Retal lHtar.-37 Prince Street.

Whoea.e Warebuoae-4O Water St.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders froma all promptly oxe-

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUNG CHURCIMlN."

Rigbt Rev. Rich, Eaakor Wlmer, D. D.,
L LD.. Rlsbap of Alabamna.

Clntb p p. 60e. Poal.ago and dumty extra
Mav be a.d through %ha offce of T]E

Piiehed byE R. Sxi-,s & Soiat TEE
NEWS Printing House, St. Johna, P. QEDG E I L L, WINDOR, N.S,, June i oth, 1892. SECRETARY,


